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Eastern Teachers news 
0Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid" 
VOL. XXX-NO. 3 EASTERN ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS COLLFJGE-CHARLESTON WiEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27. 1944 
Teachers Convene on Eastern 
Campus, Friday, October 13 
NEWS Announces 
Queen Election 
Thirtieth Annual l-lomecoming 
Slated for October 13-14 
Promi n e n t  F igu res 
Appea r  on  P rogram 
THE EASTERN Di\'ision ::i f  the Illi-
nois Educational Associ ation will 
hold the annual fall meeting on 
Friday, October 13, in the Health 
ElducatiJn builc1'!1g. Dr. Wm. H. 
Zeigel, Ccillege Publi0 R.elatir.ns Di­
rector is in charge of arranging the 
p·Jgram. 
A large prnpo rtion <Jf the 2100 
mejrlbers in the orga ni;rntion is an­
t'cipated on the carr·pus .  Courties i n  
the Ea>tern Divis'on a r e  Coles , 
Clark, Fayette, CumberLrnd, Jasper ,  
Moultrie , Edgar,  Shelby, Douglas 
and Effingham. 
On ohe progr.am will be speeches 
by Mrs . Mark W .  Clark,  wife of 
General Mark Clark, Commander of 
the U. S. 5th Army, and Franklyn 
B. Snyder, pre.si::ent of Northwest­
ern Unive;·sity . Sgt . Rex Hog an , 
former Eastern student, will give a 
musical program. 
Clark Higihly Rated 
In her address Mr.s. Clark will dis ­
cus the subje ct " When the Boys 
Gome H ome." She has become well 
known RS a speaker, .and the follow­
ing exerpt from an editorial titled 
"A Treat for You" which appeared 
in the Rkhmond, Ind. ,  Palladium, 
September 19, 1943, verifies that . 
"Reserve _Tuesday night to go over 
to Civic H all and hear Mrs. Mark 
W. Clark . It will  be time well  spent . 
�his editor had the good fortune to 
hear Mrs. Clark address the lunch­
eon meeting of Third War Lo an 
Workers at Indianapolis several 
weeks ago .  She is a Muncie,  Ind. ,  
girl; one of our midwestern kind 
that we all lik e .  She started out 
modestly ,  declaring she is not an 
accomplished speaker and then de­
livered ont of the most effective ad­
dresses this writer ever heard from 
man or woman. It was fine. It was 
stirring. It was something not to be 
missed." 
On his program Sgt. Rex Hogan 
will use his war experiences in Aus­
tralia and the Soutl1west Pacific as 
a background .  Several  of the songs 
he sings he introduced to the United 
States from Australia. Miss Irene 
Johnson, piano instructor at East ­
ern, will accompany h im .  
Farmer Student Appears 
Sgt. Hogan attended E'astern dur­
ing the summers of 1929, '31, '32, be ­
fore going to t h e  University of Illi­
nois. He entered service prior to 
Pearl Harbor and w as in one of the 
first contingents to arriv'e in Aus­
tralia . When wounded in the right 
lung in the b attle for Euna,  he was 
honorably discharged and wears the 
purple heart in addition to numer­
ous campaign ribbons.  
The eastern division is on2 of the 
18 state d ivisions in the I. E. A., 
and the organization holds annual 
meetings during which the �allow­
ing year's exe cutive committee is 
elected, ccmmittees are appointed, 
addresses are given and regular 
business meetings are h eld. 
Officers in charge this year a re 
as follows : president, Gordon Gook; 
vice president ,  Kenneth Greer , 
county super;ntendent of schools, 
Vandalia; secre t ary , R .  L. Bachman, 
principal, Effing;ham; secretary, 
William Peters, Charleston; Mrs. 
Nora McNeil, Tusc ola; H. A. K ae3er, 
superintendent of sch ools, Greenup; 
D. E. Parker, p rincipal, Mattoon. 
T-Sigs In i t i a te Mcin tosh 
TRI SIGMA sorority initiated Shir­
ley Mcintosh last ,evening, Tues­
day, t;.3pt .  :t.6, at the soro r ity house 
at 9 o clock. 
At the regular meeting on Mon ­
day n ight, reports from all Hom�· 
(;Cming committees w2re heard and 
)_!:ms for a buffet luncheon for Tri 
Sig alu:nnae were made . 
Goff Gets o n  Li mb 
COACH PIM Gof f  h a s  promis,zd 
that if we win lor maybe we 
should s ay) that if you wm the 
Homecoming game wit:n Wesleyan, 
he will wear a tux to s�hool all day 
on the following Monday! 'Nuff sect? 
President 
Franklyn B .  Snyder 
. . .  at large 
Shores Elected as 
Football Greeter 
CAROLYN SHORES '48 , a music 
major from M a ttoon and a mem ­
ber of Delta Sigma Epsilon , was 
elected by the student body at East­
ern o n  Thursday , Sept.  21, to act as 
head football greeter during the 
1944 season. 
Mary K Grossman ' 45, an elemen­
tary major and a member of Sig­
ma Sigma Sigma , and Marion Fitz­
gibbons '58, an Art major, were 
chosen to serve as asistants to the 
head greeter.  Mary h a ils from Rob ­
inson and Marian from Sullivan. 
'Dhe Greeter election is sponsore d  
a s  a n  annual project o f  the Eastern 
State Club. The duty o f  the greet­
er and her asistants is to introduce 
the Eastern foo tball captain, this 
year Andy Sullivan, to the captain 
of the competing team at e ac h  
home game . The electees began 
their duties a t  the Ma comb-Eastern 
game o n  Saturday,  Sep t .  23.  
Sig Taus Ho l d  Da nce  
MEMBERB OF Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity were sponsors of a re ­
cording dance held in the Old Audi­
torium last Saturday night follow­
ing the Macomb game.  D r .  and Mrs. 
William H. Zeigel served as faculty 
chaperones .  
N ame Ca ndida tes 
After Ch a pe l  
THE QUEEN of Eastern 's Thirtieth 
Annual Homecoming will be elect­
ed in an all-school election tomor­
row, Thursd ay , September 2 8 .  The 
elect ion is l·ponsored by the News, 
and at the Homecoming dance,  the 
coron?.t':cn of the queen by the edi­
tor �f the News will bring to a cli­
max Eastern's annual fall festival. 
The manner of electing the queen 
is similar to that followed in other 
years.  At clas.s meetings this morn­
ing imme diately following chapel, 
e ach class met to elect their candi­
date from among the girls who were 
nominated by petition last Frictay . 
The seniors will make their choice 
b e tween Teddy Ruhmann , L'bby 
Craig , and Thelma Whiteleather, 
while the junior candidates are Joan 
Coon and Mary Jean Warren. 
Sophomores will make a decision 
between Doro thy Davee and Jane 
E:Verhart. 
Class /Winners Compete 
"The winners of these class elec­
tions will be on the ballot which will 
be used in the elections tomorro w 
between 9 : 00-12 :0:> and 1 : 00-4:00 ." 
This was the statement of Jim Rob­
erts, News ed itor, who is conduct­
ing this year's election. 
The freshman attendant, who is 
ineligible for queen, will be chosen 
at a class meeting in the Old Aud 
at the same time that the other 
classes are cho o sing their c andi­
dates. The runner-up in the class 
from which the queen is chosen in 
the final election will serve as at­
tenda.nt from that class, thus giving 
Her Majesty a representative from 
each class . Last year Geneva Weid ­
ner reigned a.s queen. Her attend­
ants were Wanda Nicoson '44, Billie 
Strotman '45 , Teddy Ruhmann '46, 
and Esther Cunningham '47. 
Stude n ts Con t r ibu te 
Time Wra p p i ng News 
Co p i es for S e rv i c e  Me n 
STUDENTS WHO helped mail the 
last issue of the News· to che serv­
icemen by typing a ddresses and 
wrapning newspapers in the :Fublic 
Relations Office were : Jennie Gold­
smith,  Gloria Anderson, Ruth Eve­
lyn Shawver, Betty Brothenon , Dot­
tie Dave e ,  H e len Harrington, Mar­
tha K. Murphy , ·Ruth Ann Nichols, 
and William Warford. 
Generalissimo 
Mrs. Mark W. Clark 
.. . When Boys Come Home 
General Clark's Wife 
Appears at Institute 
MRS. MARK W. Clark, the brilliant 
and vivacious little wife of the 
lieutenant general who paved the 
way for the African invasion, led 
the Naples attack, and is· now ad ­
vancing i n  north Italy, will appear 
here Friday, October 13 . 
Mrs. Clark has not seen her hus­
band for a year and one-half. In 
a letter, dated September 2 1 ,  1943, 
she says he wrote her : "I'll take Na­
ples and g.ive it to you for your 
birthday. What are you going to do 
with it ? "  
The busy general finds time also 
to write his wife of the homely de­
tails of his living arrangements and 
of the bravery of his men . He 
wrote : 
"My field command post is in a 
truck, made into a sort of home 
and office on wheels. It has a bunk, 
a wash basin and a close t, where I 
can hang things. There are black­
out CW'tains and in a minute I must 
black them out as darkness is com ­
ing fast and air activity is intense. 
The earth trembles a good deal from 
the terrific bombing, and when the 
ack-ack guns go off it sounds like 
an old July 4th celebration. 
"I buzz around the front e ach day 
to see my troops first hand. I be­
lieve it h e lps the men to see their 
Continued on Page Five 
GUINAG/-1 PINCl-ll-llTS AS NEWS ADVISER 
DR. KEVIN Guinagh , head of the 
Foreign Language department, 
has been appointed as the " interim" 
a dviser of the News until the return 
of Roy Wilso n ,  now with the U. S .  
Navy. Wilson will take over the 
duties of the late Franklyn An­
drews. 
"I am certain the work will be 
very interesting," s tated Dr. Gui­
n a gh, " for it is always a pleasure 
to work with college students , es­
i:ecially when they do all of the 
work ." 
D r . Guinagh came to E astern in 
1931 from Antio c h  College in Yel­
low Springs, Ohio,  where he t aught 
English.. During his first few years 
h ere : · he t aught English, Ancient 
History , and Latin, and became the 
head of the Foreign Language d e­
partment in 1934. At present he is 
teaching Latin and Spanis h ,  and 
says that although his students a re 
few,  he is very fortunate in that 
they a r e  of good calibre , and there­
fore he serves only in the capacity 
of mediator between the student 
and the book. 
"My p hilosophy o f  the correct 
procedure for running· my classes 
and the New£i is to keep an ear to 
the ground, and an eye on the hor­
izon . and sign my name where it is 
requi red . However, as adviser of 
Uncle Cagey 
Dr. Kevin Guinagh 
. . . 'Burgoa' to y ou . 
Phi Sigma Epsilon, my duties in­
volve plumbers and paperhangers, 
and my philosophy is not so ideal­
istic." 
Dr. Guinagh's hobbies consist of 
an interest in short-wave r adio pro­
gra!ns , and amateur experiments in 
home recordings, to prese rve the ex­
cellenf, accents of the fore ign lan-
6U.lge .students , but for pure enjoy­
ment he s "ated, "nothing can beat 
lying in the sun ." 
He h as travele d  abro ad in Italy, 
France, and Ireland, and has d e ­
sire d  t o  travel more a t  other times, 
but has not done so because of 
"war.s . 13.ck of funds, and inertia ." 
"The difference between a suc­
cessful man and myself," states Dr. 
Guin agh . "is that a successful man 
never .says what he dces not mean, 
and always says what he means 
without any figures of spee ch .  I 
suff.;r fr0111 lead pois oning or "ca­
coethes scribe:1di", which I contract­
ed in high school and have been 
bothorej wLh ever since . After 
wri,ing somethinr; that does not get 
aco:pted, u.;:i:i.l'.y a ;:erson thinks he 
will never w;·ite a'.'.'3.il1 but m:�t peo­
ple are in the po,si: ion of a man 
who has to scratch hims:!lf, and 
knows he shouldn't anj s ays he 
won't, but is ba ck at it  again before 
he is aware of i t . "  
E e  is t h e  author of t w o  books, "In­
spirej Amateurs" and "Latin Liter­
atm'.e in Tr anslation", both of which 
are in our library. 
Zeige l, Ha n neken 
Co-ordi n a te P la n s  
B y  Ruth Breen 
HOMECOMING IS here again! 
With a surge of pride ,. E'astern 
once again is making plans for its 
bigg,est event of the year-Home­
coming. All a lumni,  former stu ­
dents, friends of p resent students 
and everyone with an interest in EI 
will be greeted with hearty words 
o f  welcome . Slight c hanges have 
been made from previous cele\}ra­
tions but from the tentative plans 
already made ,  there will be activi­
ties continuously from early F.riday 
afternoon, when the freshmen start 
things rolling, to late S a turday 
night, when the last strains of the 
Homecoming dance echo om over 
Eastern's m oonlit campus. 
Old Grads !Return 
Since Homecoming is primarily a 
chance for old students to return to 
ET once again and relive their col­
lege days, t�1e d ate, Otcober 13th 
and 1 4th,  has been chosen witl1 this 
in mind. The E astern D ivision 
meeting, for which many a lumni 
will be present, is being held Octob­
er 13, and the hope and expecta­
tion ;s that these alumni will re ­
main on the campus over the week­
end and once more share in the ac­
tivities of Homecoming. 
As the black cats emerge from 
their hiding places, witches mount 
their broom sticks and the ghosts 
once more come out of their tombs, 
you know that anything can hap­
pen - it's Friday, the thirteenth . 
With this setting, the students of 
Eastern will again be on hand to 
present an evening of skits and 
stunts, taking the plaoe of tl':e 
Homecoming p1ay in former days . 
Every club, class and organization 
of the campus is invited and urged 
to work out a stun t ,  accord il1% to Dr. 
J. Glenn Ross, chairman of S tunt 
Nite . There will b e  no prevailing 
theme so " anything goes . "  Prelim­
inary tryouts will be held before the 
actual presentation, the date to be 
announced later. All stunts will be 
judged on originality of ide1a and its 
execution. Entry blanks are avail­
able at Dr. Wm. H .  Zei gel's office . 
B·ook Midnite Show 
Next on the program w ill p robably 
be the usual bonfire and pep session 
to get into the spirit of the next 
day's game. Then the crowds wiil 
proceed downtown to the Will Ror;­
ers theatre to a midnight show for 
the special benefit of homecomers. 
From her e ,  there will doubtless be 
a slight p ause until festivities a1 e 
agiain resumed on Saturday morn­
ing . 
Breakfasts and luncheons spon ­
sored by various groups will be the 
order of the day on Saturd a y .  Any 
organization planning a get - to geth -
Continued on Page :::i:ight 
Stude n t  Cou nc i l  Pla n s  
C la ss E lec t i o n s  
ON CE: AGAIN, fall e lection time 
has rolled around. As is the cus­
tom, the sophomore, junior and sen­
ior cla sses will elect a president, 
vice -president, secretary an d  treas -
. u r e r  to guide them throug:h the yea:" 
However, the freshman will elect a 
"le ader" who will c arry on and take 
care of all activit ies until the regu­
la.r class officers are ele cted in the 
winter quarter.  
There will be a meeting of the 
Student CouHcil ,  E astern's student 
governing body, chis Thursday, a,�­
cord'ng to C lem Hanneke n ,  its pres­
ident, t'.:l make more detailed pla: :s 
for ti'.e f·c;'ure Elect'ons . The gen­
CJT.l plan established in previons 
ycar.s will a3ain be followed, how ­
,3ver. All nominations f o r  officers 
must be by petition ,  signed by 15 eli­
gibls voters. Petitioning will prob­
ably be next week,  with its culmina­
tion a t  3 o 'clock on Friday afternoon, 
when all petitions must be tmned 
in at the off i c e  of the Dean of 
Men . Elections will then t,ake place 
on the following Wednesday. 
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MICHIGAN STATE IN AUGURATES PROGRAM 
OF BAS IC COLLEGE STUD IES 
MICHIGAN STATE College last week announced the 'in,nova­
tion of a plan that may well be one of the most constn;ctive 
steps ever taken by American education. 
Re-organization is rather a mild term to describe the foll 
magnitude of the MSC plan, for its fundamental concepts. are 
based upon a fact that a m ajo rity of lhe nation's educators will 
be unwilling to recognize. 
According to President John A. Hannah of the Michigan 
institution, studies by them have shown that many college 
freshmen can neither speak nor 'Nrite intelligently. They can­
not spell. Their knowledge of history . mathematics and basic 
science is generally rudimentary . They have no conception of 
their place in nature or human society. They are unprepared 
to become citizens in the broadest sense of the \\'orcl. 
On an average, only one in four had the capacity to grad­
uate, yet colleges treat them all alike. 
Under the new plan, State is establishing a 'basic college' 
covering a period of two years of study in which all students 
must enroll. The courses are listed as: Written and Spoken 
English. Biological Science, Physical Science. Social Science, 
Effective Living, Developme1�t and Origins of Civilizations, and 
Literature and Fine Ai-ts. Of these seven 'core' courses, a stu­
dent must enroll in at least five; other courses necessary as 
prerequisites for admittance to the several departments of the 
college and some electives will be permitted. 
Students of Eastern, training to educate and guide genera­
tions of the future, may well investigate the n1erits of the Michi­
gan State Plan. With the entire world proclaiming that there 
must never be another war, the objectives of this plan seem 
ideal a<S a guide for a successful and well planned life in tomor­
row's organized and highly complex society. 
"AND OLD EASTERN KEEPS ROLLING II 
"EASTERN here, Eastern there, Ea stern all around the squat�e" 
-yes, ol' Eastern "goes rolling along." To those less-i n­
formed. the tune "Caissons Go Rolling Along" may bring to 
mind tanks and wars, hut to an Easternite it brings kinder 
thoughts to mind-the tall gray buildings , Schahrer Field and 
particularly-Homecoming. Again E. I. is planning for what is 
valiantly hoped to be one oi the best homecomings possible 
under present conditions . 
What makes for a good , never-to-be-forgotten Homecom­
ing? Passive attendance? Deadening pessimism? Complete 
disregard? Indeed not! No such attitudes can maintain the 
flame and spirit of Eastern's activities as the alumni and former 
stud�nts remember it. Memor i e5 of previous ce \ebra tions and 
traditions are being literally carried to the four corners of the 
earth in all their glory by Easternites now serving Uncle Sam . 
YOUR duty and MY duty here is to preserve those memories 
and even do them one better. We can begin now by making the 
Homecoming of 1944 a homecoming worthy of thoughtful glor." 
all over the world. And so that "where e'er they go, they shall 
always know, that old Eastern goes rolling along." 
HOMECOM ING CHALLE N GES STUDENT BODY 
A GOOD Homecoming· doesn't come through chance. improvisa-
tion, and last minute haste. It requires leisure in planning 
hard work to smooth out details, faithfulness in execution. Pa­
rade' entries and stunt night acts that show originality are the 
re'>ults of long planning· sessions more oiten than spur-of-the­
moment insnirations. Successful house decorations are never 
achieved by,buying some crepe paper and then starting out to 
"string it up." The traditional combination of smoothness, dig­
nity, beauty and good taste of our coronation ceremony has 
never been achieved through hurried last minute instructions. 
Even a true air of hospitality can't be left to chance; people 
achieve hospitali ty by working at it . 
We can have a good Homecoming if, and only if, every 
nrnmber of the college community finds the joh that he can do. 
he it interesting and dramatic or tedious and obscure, and does 
it faith fully. 
If it is a good Homecoming, it becomes a clay of happiness 
for the visitors, and one of the "joys that long remain" for the 
students who help to make it possible . 
Like All Women, Norma King 
Speaks of Operations 
by .Norma Jane Kin.!!' 
"SPEAl-;:ING OF Operations" - (\Yith apolo-
gies to Irvin S. Cobb for these four hundred 
words of corn). Painfully, l. recall last yea1-
having to whip up a comment ur h\·o on Home­
N-orma Jane King 
coming. At the 
eleventh hour. 
again, I fine! 
that Jim P.ob­
erts has push­
ed 111 e on m \. 
face into th� 
same mess. As 
you know, they 
had some big, 
fat trouble on 
t h e assernbh· 
line and have 
n o t cr:ished 
through wi t h 
the skins cus­
tomarily h;md­
ed out f re e 
gratis at grad­
uation. So I 
can speak like 
you guys and 
not 1 i k e an 
alum in t o o  
bad a state of repair. 
Last year every one \\·as befogged with 
dilemm:i as to \\·hether a Homecoming· would 
be a wee k -end of painful operations or whether 
it \\·oti l d uncork the annual flow of joys. We 
uncorke d. Looking back on it now, Eastern 
narru\\·ly- escaped sinking into the first stages 
of grippe-then they had Homecoming! which 
brought hosannas of thankfulness from all 
the boys near, but mostlv afar. We all 
know that every one of the1{1 must have been 
genuinely happy to know that instead of driz­
zling into our l<Jeenex about home-front 
morale. <Jur school spirit once more picked us 
up and helved us do something about it. That' 
\\·as last _vtar. This fall, with the enrollment 
being stead ily yanked up by the nose, \Yith a 
pigskin team and greeter to match, and more 
alumn;1e \Yith money :rnd fur coats, Homecom­
ing 11 ill be like htti-ng pay dirt. ·what I'm try­
ing lo say is that the whole campaign will he 
easier this year--don't you think? 
;\ O\\", speakin' like an alu m . I can realize 
wh;;t this vearly week-end has meant to all the 
others \\· hu sudd enly find out that Eastern's 
doors ;ire closed to any more schoolin' and 
spending papa's checks. (Chuck McCord -
please exclude). I am very much look ing for­
\\·ad (;me! r can see far) to back-slapping old 
buddies and hashing· over the ones who can't 
Le here tu protect themselYes. Bless 'em! This 
is my first Homecoming and I know all you 
!:ids \\· ill help me and plenty more enjoy it and 
get a \\-O\\. out of it yoursel ves. So I'm thankin' 
you 1101\· for planning your maneuvers and 
ba ckin g Gentral Enthusiasm so you can pitch 
in again on lhe annual home front operations. 





WITH FALL in the air , football pra ctice on the "72," 
the strains Lf the M a rc.\Jing Band as they rehearse, 
crowds in th" lounge and the Little Campus; all indi­
cate to even the most casual observer that there is still 
"Life at Eastern." As far as enrollment is concerned, 
we have hit the bottom and l:ave bounc•2d.  Last year's 
one-'.ime low of 240 students is apparently as low as 
we are ever going , and the present i.ncrease is now 
ninety mo1\? than tho.t figure. 
In line wit!: these statements, i:f the school 
spirit t·hat was prevalent last year and was 
�hown in dozens of oc.casions., is ·Of a <;imilar 
caliber, "Life at Eastern" will continue to be 
what it ha.s alway,s been .. �·:me·tJhing to be re­
membered forever. Already alumnae of last 
yea.r's class are starting to make their plans 
for returning to1 get a little shot in the arm of 
the g·ootl old Eastern spirit when Hom�oming 
arriv�.s in (·wo and a half weeks. 
Ccaches Lant.z and Goff certainly showed their ability 
w.:.en in two weeks time they put together a winning 
combinaticn on the Panther gridiron. Their iine, with 
one exception, from end to end, is all freshman in its 
makeup. That exception is one of the starting ends, 
Allyn Cook, whcse two beautiful pass receptions paved 
the way for Eastern's second TD , and who was play­
ing in hi$ first football game, and it was only the third 
game he had ever seen ! 
Campus Comment: After guard Vic Aufden­
kamp intercepted one of lVIacomb's passes and 
raced for Eastern's first touchdown, we hap­
pened to look up in the stands and spied Lt. 
Hugh Reat, Jewell Johnson, and Lt. and Mrs. 
Bill .Reat. Hugh was dancing araund on ihis 
good leg and waving the other and his cane 
in the air at the same time! Glancing a lit ­
tle to' the right, we perceived President Buzzard 
with a grin a mile wide and looking very cheer­
ful, to say the least. 
As Vic racoed in to grab the aforementioned pass, Coach 
Lrintz turned to Pim Goff and said, "Huh, where did 
he come from?" And that is just about wh at West­
ern must. h a v e  been wcndering,  cause not  a man came 
within 15 feet of Vic while he was goal line b ound. 
Dr. Buzzard's office please 'copy: On Munday 
mornin1g last, four (4) more men registered, 
brin ging the total to 76. How about a tie to go 
wit,!1 that shirt? 
We found the following football yell in Volume 1 , No . 1 
of the News: "Ooozle Foozle, Ooozle Foozle, Ooozle 
Foozle Barn. Bite his Adam's apple off, Huckleberry 
Jam ! "  Quite convincing, isn't it?  
Note to Squire Ray Metter, now posing a s  a 
Marine Sergeant. Nope, vou do not detect the 
gentle hand af an interlo,per <;tealing your 
stuff in Sq. and Esq. All that corn comes 
str.ictly off one cob! 
So,  as Darrel " Oklahoma" Rosamond used to sing­
"The Welcome mat is on the flJor, the sign reads 
Smallpox on t.he door, so com e right in, set right down , 
and make yerselves ter home ! "  
1Wel1, a s  my father once said, 
STIX FULLIGAN 
Reporter Cries, tOh, For the L ife of a Painter!' 
B y  Wilma Guthrie 
HA VE YOU met "Rocky" Mille r ?  I 
expe ct most of you have , for he's 
been at Eastern since Nove mber 
1 9 3 7 .  No, it hasn't taken h im that 
long to get an education; he's East­
ern's p:iinter and a valuable person 
to 1'.ave around , I 'm sure you'll 
.agree . 
It was raining· •the morning I 
talked with Mr . Miller, so he wa.s 
wcrking on the in.side of the Main 
tu:ld'.ng .  He painted Vene tian blinds 
while he told me about his work 
here at EI. 
Having pa inted over 25 years in 
all ,  Mr. Miller could be called an 
experienced worker (if we w2re giv ­
en to rash stateme n�sl. In his sev­
en years here he has had ten build­
ings to keep in good condit'on. A big 
job for one man? Yes ,  but "Ro cky " 
works alma.st exclusively by himself .  
While working on t h e  outs:de o f  the 
Science building ,  howeve r ,  help wa.s 
necessary to operate the stage.  
An year around he paints. No 
sooner does he get one job down 
than another one needs .his a.tten ­
tion. He has done all of the Main 
building \except the two libraries), 
the inside and outside o f  the P'rac ­
tical  Arts buildings, refin ishe d floors, 
worked in the dormitory for months 
at a time, and has done considerable 
work on the outside and inside of 
the Science building and new gym­
nasium since they were buil t .  He 
has been all over the Training 
Miller and helper, Emery McGuinn, outside Science 4th floo r .  
s chool, except t h e  corridors, this 
fall, but says that it needs it again 
badly. 
I asked Mr. Miller how many gal ­
lons of p a i n t  he used, a n d  h o w  many 
p.aint brushes he wore out in a year . 
"Well," he answered, "I can't even 
estimate it .  I 've never kept any 
records since I don't have to pay 
the bills." 
"Don't you get tired of doing the 
same thing over and over?" I ask­
ed. 
"The thing· that gets me , "  he re­
plied, "is the monotony of color. 
People don't realize it, but even a 
little change in color helps . It's 
not so bad now though, as it used 
to be when the walls were painted 
dull greens and blues ." 
/ 
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SQUIRE & ESQUIRE 
. . .  by Esquire 
NG, r T  ISN'T SUP ERMA r,  IT'S E S QUIRE ! 
'!IE' TIME h'.'.s ·� o m e ,  the walrus s a i d .  tc talk of  many theengs,  of shoes 
a nd <hips a n d  ice cream pies.  of pot a t :  ch ips r nd kings . O f  h ow Prez 
:nzzard lost a shirt. how Stabler nied in pain.  "Listen to k at Guy up 
1ere, ho? tak es my shirt in va in 1 · W ith t :-: cse solemn words.  inscribed 
ereon for the �dificatkn of posterity . we' hit the highr oa d s  and byr c a ds 
f old Cha rleswn fo r  illuminat ing 
pisod'!s concern in g  local yoke l s .  
The f cillowing Ettie tale is true . 
'€ swear it i s .  We give t h e  d e ­
iils here w i t h sim ply for the edif i .. 
\tion of tl- e frr-�hmen .  The epis o d e .  
a famJus one t h a t  1v ill  l i v e  for ­
ver in the hearts of  those a round 
ere last fa l l . 
I 
was b a c k  in the fall of '43 , 
re had "Fri tz " on the r u n .  
nd Sul! iv::m a nd I h a d  s t ru c k  upon . 
n ide a to have some !'un . 
oully · ·  a n d  I hacl a l w ays b c : • n  p:t1s .  
rrch o t 11er  11·e und e rs to od .  
n d  i f  une of u s  fai led t o  2 l' L  i n  a 
j a m .  
he ot' e r  usua l ly 1•:::rnld .  
ow " Sully" \C t >  a pe :De ful Irish­
m a n .  
nd I \\'a 5 a s  m i l  cl as he .  
i we made o u r  plans t h a t  f\ f L e r ­
noon.  
� v is i t  t h e  Kra uts for te a .  
II 
'e m a de r e a d y  a t  o n c e  fo r  the 
p a r , y .  
y a rm ing to the teeth.  
'c c a rried our Colts and plen ty of 
"hells. 
1 1cl four hand gre n a d es apiece. 
·� left the trench going easlward,  
:·01wling to avoid a ny n a rm 
1 1cl w e  fervently hoped to soon rP ­
turn , 
' l th a "Jprry' '  under each arm ! 
'e 'd cra1ned along for quite some 
time.  
'hen Sullivan turned and said,  
.1y boy.  keep clown and h 0ld your 
bre<llh ,  
1 1 , • rt'li an ou "post up al1ead ! ' ' 
III 
held my breath a nd took a look . 
n cl sure enough up ahea d .  
.1y 1 4  Huns in a shell ho le , 
1 1 cl SulliYa n turned and said , 
Ne 'll both of us jump the d irty 
scum, 
nd  if t he o d ds a r e  great ,  
·� · 1 1  plug the six f irst showing Llwir 
heads.  
nd lick the o ther €'ight . ' '  
erore I a greed . there w a s  R shot. ,  
v " S ully's" ea r it  flew . 
• � shifted his c he w from l( '( L  Lo 
r igh t . 
nd mumbled a curse or two ! 
hen " Suliy . . spit  a n d  gr imly said , 
[ ' 11 g ive t h a t  Rat u j o l t , "  
l e  spit  a gain and w i p e d  his c h i n ,  
ncl slowly ra ised h is co lt . 
IV 
le fired t h ree times and then he 
laughe d , 
lis la ugh turned to a rear .  
l e  held three fin gE.\'S u p  a nd choked 
There 's only e leven more , . .  
row wa s the tim e ,  I thought with 
glee . 
'o put my two cents in . 
o I sw iftly reached fo r a h an d 
grenade 
,nd gently pulled the p i n .  
t h 1  e w  t h e  thing with all  m y  might. 
t landed sure as fate . 
mcl when th e  smoke had cleared 
away , 
'he number left was eight.  
Ve rolled our sleeves and waded in . 
laid my first one low,  
lu , the one that Sully tangled with 
.'ied him u p  in a bo w .  
v 
raised him up a n d  looked at him 
iis face w a.s turning blue 
rhat Boch had hit him belo w the 
l:elt 
'nd Andy 'cl swallo w e d  his chew.  
� f ter a long and strenuous fi ght 
v.fe m'\nagecl to l i q u i : h t e  fi,, e 
t. Mt  with I.he one that I h� d drop­
ped 
lhnL left j ust two alivP . 
Now Andy got kind of ca rel ess 
tle op e ne d up his guard 
And one big stiffnecked Prussian 
Knocked Sully on h i s  b'.l.ck tut hard .  
Now I s t o o d  b a c k  to watch t h e  f ight 
The bnttl2 was rough a n d  \\'ild 
And ccmpared to th i s enga gement 
Bull  Run wi'.� meek and m il d . 
VI 
First  o n e- \\·as up and the ;:i � l: e r  
d :J\':11 
1\ i t el lhen p o ; i L i J n ;  r c 1  crs e cl  
A11cl n o w  :-i 1d thell Audy's voice I 
heard 
A s  tho se Jerry's k in h e  curs e d . 
.'1nd then c:s I 1va : che d my spirits 
r::ise 
I 1 a ise d my v o i c e  a nd cheered 
For out o f  the dt.:st o f  battl? 
Sull ivan's ho mely face a p p e a r e d .  
First he ' d r o ar and th en he'd screech 
What t 2 eLh h e  .ha d  w e r e  lo ::ise 
A n d  if I'd been asked " W h a t ·s coo k ­
in ' ? "  
I wou ld have s a i �i " I t 's Andy 's 
goos e 
New Sulliv an used to have a nose . 
Il wa's qui t e  like any others .  
E uL tF I\\' I 'm ".orry t o  relate 
Mos t 1 1 a ! I  his face  iL  covers .  
VII 
T he me:o.s they ma de of " Sully " that 
day 
Was awful to behold 
A n d  y o u r  stoma::h would turn over 
If lhe res t o f  it were t o l d .  
A n d  11 01·; I 'll  s t o p  t h is crazy yarn 
Al though i t ' s  t r u e  I swear 
B2c;ause i , ·s facts I've given you 
And all those fa cts are b a re .  
You on iy n e e d  t o  look a t  Andy , 
To see m y  s t ory 's stra ight 
He lo oks like p a rt of him c a m e  to 
school 
While the o �h e r  h a lf was l a te . 
- B y  t h e  ' b utcher b o y ·  a n d  · Lhe  
milk man · .  
Reg i s t ra t i o n  T u r m o i l !  
I W u z  T h e r  A n see n i t  
LAET REGISTRATI C N  d a y ,  pay 
cl a y ,  as it \\' e r e .  Gra c e Guthrie and 
�ottie skimmed o ff the gravy with 
( n e  hand a nd scooped up th e  cream 
with t h e  other whil e the a dm in is ­
'c ra tio n was revelling up t o the n o s ­
l t'i l  i n  t h e  s w e l l  of enrollment 
: c t h e  same time a cr oss the w ay a t 
t. ur local den of iniqu ity . the Dupo 
ids wer e ska t ing spoon - legg e d  
. cross the h a r d w o o d  . a n d  assis t ­
: n t  a s s  sta n t 's c o a c h  A .  Sullivan 
, •as rolling h i s  eyes and larding i t  
:: round i n  higher circles while 
·�'otten w a s  thinking out the best 
cia y  to start P . , E . va.cat ions . . a nd 
: • s  the fiv e - millionth p a ckage o f 
; _mg -fries were to rn as;.md-er ,  Ma ry 
' · W arford" announ::ed t h a t  she 
would not be able to g o ,  thanks,  she 
c .lways studied during those hours . 
but maybe D isra e li P e ter Syl­
\ ester Hortence Te1 esa Harrington's 
Art dog c a m e  and saved the day . . 
the Home Ee faculty eyed the co m ­
merce enrollment looking as chough 
rnmeone had put a fin ge r in the ir 
milk . . . the kettle-tend ers will ha ve 
to do their dooty and be h o t  for 
s n a tchin'  scalps then Arra h 
J e a n  Workman wa.s dela yed in re ­
turning t o  the pr a iseworthy ep i­
s o des o f  pr a ctice teaching . . her 
' peed was gre a tly dragged down by 
a hunk of ice on her left hand 
and both rnrority houses were f e a ­
t u ring active mem bers h a n ging out 
< f th ird fl::ior ,  both b e ing ' ' f i :·m a n d  
: ) f u l l y  p ::t ck e d "  . c Mommas p a ck 
( d p e ttic oats  o f f  to t h e  Friendly 
Uty. bartere 4 for s l a c k s  a mid 
� n a s h i n  : :if china :h::ippers a n d  dis ­
. ::trded j e ans V irg ie B o r ders 
c m i l t ing tl1 e  highest s cre a ms 
f J u r  coasted m a rshmall o ws to the 
: uy \' · h o  � a n  b r e a k  that u p )  . .  
: J that 11 as E aster n ,  as I saw it .  
"S 111 coop. 
A B O V E  IS the News'  exclusive 
pic ttwe of the 'Ma ttoon Mad 
Man· in a ct ion.  N : te distinguish ­
i n g  black skull c a p ! 
M attoon M ad Man 
Trapped by NEWS 
YOUR News· herewith prints the 
outstanding scoop o f  the year 1 
'I hrough out the w orl d ,  papers a r e  
c a rrying the s t o r y  o f  our n e ighbor­
ing city o f  Mattoon and th e i r  p h a n ­
tom · m a d  m a n ' .  D e fying the ef fo r ts 
of b o th s t a te and city p olice to c a p ­
ture h i m .  his paralyzin g gas a ttacks 
have turne d life in Mattoon into a 
nightm a r e .  
Some offi : ials  a re c a lling the 
whoie thing a hoax and blam ing it 
on fumes of carbon tetracloride. 
Others j ust as violently deny it .  
So ,  while the search widen and 
even TIME m agazine w a i ts with 
' b a ite d ? ' b1 eath , your News h as gone 
and clone it  a gain . That ' s  right ,  
f o r  in t h e  a b o v e  picture we have an 
E.xclusive photograp h of the pha n ­
tom cl imbing a t e l e p h o n e  p ole to 
spray his flit  gun into some M a t ­
tooner·s bE.clroo m . 
If you look closely,  you may even 
make out h is long l e a n  form cling­
ing to the pole, while on his he a d  
h e  wears his famed bla c k sku ll c ap . 
B oy .  it sure am dark in h ere isn ' t  
i t ?  Y a h ,  sh o · am ! I f  y o u r  eyesight 
is a l i ttl e  bad .  try holding it up to 
, h 2  nearest l ight bulb . 
Elephant 's 
Child . . . 
by 
[\'fary E. Grassman 
QUESTIO!\ : WHAT is some out­
standing· event you recall from 
a pre·>'ious Homr.coming at Easte>n? 
JGhmiy Sia bier : Oh, B o y ! The y e a r  
that Reel G r a h a m  a n d  s e v e r a l  of 
the fe ll o ws decided to usher in 
h ome c0min g by beating tom - t o ms 
all n igh t on top of the to\1· £ r .  
Th e ir g o o d  intention w e r e  tosse d 
aside when the police , h aving beE.n 
called by s o m e  o f  the neight::irs,  
anivecl a bo ut 11  o 'do c k .  
Millie Allrn : E rn i e  E ngl an cls ' o r c h ­
e.stra in '43 . 
Marion Gossett : Pe ople , Peopl·e , a n d  
m o r e  People ! ! ! 
Ruth Breen : One year the fresh­
men had their materials all  gat h ­
e r e d  f::i:· t h e  i:J ::infire a n d  some 
frisky upperclassmen burned it 
ahead of time.  Thus it w a s  a 
m a d  dash for the freshmen to get 
more materials  r e a dy for the Fri­
day n igh t pep meet ing .  
Walt ·wannouth : I n  1 9 3 9  Eas;,e rn 
defe ated Carbondale 25 -6. 
Arrah Jean Workman : T h e  horse 
and buggy cl ays f::ir the homecom­
ing queen . Th'e ye ar was 1943', I 
believe . 
Dick Handwerk : I remember Mick 
Dyson,  an d  "P. O." F-romm were 
t ossed iE th 2 lake f or damage they 
did to the freshman b onfire one 
ye a r .  
Marj .  White : T h e  Stunt N i t e  was a 
riot lasL y ea r.  
B U R G O O  . . .  
F ortiter in Re, 
Suaviter in Medo. 
\' . HAT LS b ur g o o ?  . . It is  a stew prepared a t  family reunions, picnics, 
and ether j oyous occasion s ,  or even faculty outings . To make it ,  throw 
in'· c a la rge c auldron a lmost a nything : eye of new t and toe of frog ; wool 
of bat and tongue of  clog ; lizard 's leg and hcwlet's wing ; snakes and puppy 
dc Js ' tails . -Stir constantly and season to taste . Don ' t  say you won't l ike 
it' ,  if ycu've never tasted i t .  
· 
DOGS ON DOWN 
In t.te impc rtant matter o f  clogs, 
you doub tless r·2ad recently of the 
d ear lady on Long Isl a n d  who left 
$1 00.000 t o  a friend so that the 
twenty - three P ekinese who h a d  
s h a r e d  her affections in life would 
want for nothing.  The lady who 
receiv·ed the bequest has a large 
following of c::logs l1 erse l f .  It is re­
ported t h a t  she will  j ust get by with 
the money that is left for the clog s .  
Dogs w orking in the a r m y  take 
nctice . 
REFORMER 
While in this r ig·hte c us mood, we 
must n o t  forg•et Professor Wood 's 
proposed reform among the co - eel s .  
Since s o m e  of t h e  f aculty have h a d  
difficulty in buying cigarettes b e ­
c a u s e  c f t.ll e shorta g e ,  h e  suggests 
that those intePestecl meet with 
him any morning a t  nine in the 
Little C a m pus where they will  go 
over plans for a campaign against 
smcking among student s .  
E. I .  S .  T .  C . 's GIFT T O  
F .  D .  R . ' s  W .  P .  'B .  
W h e n  M r .  Coleman arrived in 
Washington to take over importa n t  
work f e r  t h e  W .  P. B . ,  Nelson, W i l ­
son a n d  o t h e r  top m e n  q u i t .  They 
probably could n ' t  stand the pace 
he set for t.ll e m .  Every d a y  w h en 
we hear t h a t  Chicago a nnouncer 
say : "And now in j ust :'l moment.  
the news from Washingto n , "  we all 
listen f e r  his name . Don ' t  worry . 
He'll  mak•e his mark.  
BARGAINS 
O n e  o f  the great pleasures of l ife 
is in reading over catalogues.  Thi.s 
week two barg·ains impressed your 
unele . ( Addresses furnished on re ­
quest ) .  
For the l a dies : A coat , n ew ,  for 
$475 00, plus tax of $95 .00 with hat  
for $45 .00 p l u s  tax of $9.00 .  T��es': 
ar e  Persian lamb. 
F . r th e N azis : A translation of 
D ale Carnegie's  H O W  TO WIN 
FRIEJN DS AND INFLUEN C E  P EO ­
P L E  under t h e  Germ a n  title, WIE 
MAN FREUNDE GEWINNT. Th i.s 
is "use d ' '  and sells for $2.00.  It'8 
a little late now for the Nazis Lo 
begin outside reading on how to 
win friends . They seem to be pretty 
well a long on the art of influencing 
people.  
THE AN CIENT GERMANS 
The ancient Germans.  says a Latin 
auth o r .  
Had t w o  vices : strong drink and 
oratory. 
I used to think the strong drink 
was very bad indeed, 
But when I heard Hitler's oratory , 
I knew it would h a ve been far bet­
ter, 
If t.ll e abstemious Fuehrer had loved 
The bottle and net the rostrum .  
There has been a lot of name­
c alling in th e  press r·e·::ently . Men 
who are willing to run the risk.s 
i'1volvecl in making such comments 
must certainly be hiding behind 
f J ls e  teeth .  
UNCLE C A G E Y .  
R UM /NA TI O NS 
ON CAM PUS . . .  
IF YOU HA VEN "!' 
let down the north side of your 
h a ir for a short p e riod of looking 
pretty idiotic you are d oomed to ex­
perience some similar feat of lesser 
worth or worthier effo r t ,  dep endin g 
on your interpretatio n .  You see , 
Frosh , you a re ,  ( without a shado w  
of t h a t  classroom buga boo doubt ) , 
up fo r  a p e r iod of twisty tortures o r  
t ravel t a l k s  b y  ye upperclassmen . 
B efore you let such an interlude 
put ch ills down your vertebrae it 
might be well to know just wha t 
to expect in short order.  
LUE L LA DAY N E E D S  
boo k  dusters pre t ty badly a n d  i f  
any aspiring youth h as t h e  fore ­
sight she might use this as a b rush 
u p  lesson on brushing u p  furniture 
at  t he Rome M a n a gement Ho use . 
Betty Jean Engle is always ready 
\\ ith a:: ' sug;;.est io ns on t ha t score 
and app ointmen ts may be made wiLh 
her m os·t a nytime after 9 a. m. She 
has p revious business before then 
ke eping up class sta n dards for E d .  
3 43 .  
INTRODUCING BLOOD 
curdling Bertha Myers , the terror 
artist o f  EI, we .s uggest with much 
trei;; i d a tior. that you obey implicitly 
whate·1 e r  a c t  she might concoct fo r  
your physical exercise . S h e  is most 
fond o f  bug.s and you can never tell 
h o w  many hundreds she might ex­
p e c t  some worthy freshman to skin 
their shins o v er .  Tree top hurdlers 
m ig ht we!:orrce th is as a splendid 
o pp o rtun ity t o  get in- shf\p� fer folc ­
ing p apers for T'ib VanM:et":· ::;on(. 
sultry afrerncon . Alwa:Ys ; kili  inure 
than one featherecl :ffiend !at a ',iine . .. ... 
we always say . 
TECHNI CIAN S ON S I G  
1� a inting should conta c t  Women'::; 
Lea gue Frexy Virginia Borders for 
inform a tion on how to wtn friencl.s 
[ encl paint s igns . She is ready witll 
sm iles a n d  cardboard witl1 enthu,� ­
i::ism to boo t .  
TRANSLAT I O N S  IN FRENCH 
b y  stw-cly f o l k  are not always in de­
ma nd but Bina J o  Refine may d e ­
m a n d  i t  of j ust any l a s s  caught 
strolling around with a bit of tht: 
nasal accent in her lingo . Rough,  
she c alls it ,  and you can't  ever tell 
how experienced you might become .  
MAR GE S I M S  CAN 
a lways use a dancing partner or rec­
o rd turned.  s o  deft fingered gals 
with wiggly toes might j u:np this 
chance to work off a black mark o r  
somethin g .  Haven't  heard Sims say 
m u c h  a bo u t  her policy Lhis year buL  
th at 's t h e  w a y  they do t h i s  y e a r ,  you 
know. 
UNDERSTAND, YOUNG ONES, 
this a ll is on t h e  tip list and W<' 
don't -care to puc any responsibility 
on our modest little. he a ds fer w h a t  
some intelligent upper s t u d e  might 
dev e l o p  in the next week or two. We 
assure you,  however,  that we ha V'e 
no use for book sluffers, ring· hoof ­
ers or Gravel Gertie.s and with any 
suspicion that such individuals are 
wiping their galashes on our fror.� 
mat we'll slap a n  a nkle br acelet 
a:·ou:id their neck and pull them 
in : o r  quick investigation an d  extra ­
ait1on to C lem Hanneken,  vi!e­
likP . 
' �--- -- - - -- - -------------
S"'!'"lX F O LL! GAi\I 1 F � GG t: R.S f...S � AOW ,, ' ' " . � " . 
The w a y  Dewey was bounced 
a round last week,  he must be won­
d e r i n g  if  this presidential business 
is all it 's cracked up to b e .  
" Follow me boys , "  shoute d Sulli­
van as he plunged in to the back 
ro om o f t he Little Campus.  
Just when Hollywood got Charlie 
Chaplin and Errol Flynn off the 
front pagt"s, along come the Dorsey,; 
and Jon Hall ! 
The week of September 17 will 
long be kno wn as the week of the· 
big winds . . R o osevelt in Quebec, 
C ewoy in O re g ') n ,  Lewi s 1n Ci-ncin-
1· :' t i .  and Murray in Grand Rapids 
B ut w h a t  we want to know is, whr·n· 
the heck wa.� Warfo rd ? 
Page Four 
College Prexy Loses 
Shirt to Student 
Fou r M e n  Reg i s ter 
I n  N ic k  of  T i m e  
'STIT C H ! STITC H ! Stitch ! 
And still w ith a voice of dolorous 
pitch, h e  s a ng the son g  of the shirt . '  
One hundred and one years a go , 
Thomas Hood, the English poet,  
wrote some lines to the .a bove effect.  
Last week in chapel, a couple of the 
boys gave their version of them as 
they m a de President Buzzard dan c e  
while the y  called t h e  tune . 
The upshot of it all was that 
President Buzzard los t his shirt ! 
Strange indeed,  was it not, for a 
college president to be losing h i s  
shirt,  especially right u p  on the 
s t age in front of all his pro te g es ? 
It all started about thre e d 3.ys be­
fore s·choo l  began-the 9th of Sep ­
tember, to be exact, w h e n  Andy Sul­
livan and Jim Roberts were bring· ­
i n g  t o  a. successful conclusion their 
quest for a football team a t  E a stern 
this fall .  The aforementioned fel ­
lows were reclining on t h e  east 
stairs talking to Dean H . F. Heller 
and mentioned the fact that they 
were waiting for Athletic Director 
C . P .  L a ntz t o  arrive before t h ey 
went to see the president about h a v ­
i n g  football .  
Enter tJhe Prexy 
Just then President Buzzard w.alk­
ed up and Dean Heller said " Listen 
to these boys, they propo s e  that we 
have football this fall ! "  "What do 
they want to do," replied Dr:  Buz ­
z a r d ,  "pla.y s i x  man footb al l ? "  
H e r e  Sullivan jumped i n  and pro ­
claimed "Heck no , we can get enough 
men for two teams ! "  
As Dr . Buzzard looked rather ask ­
ance at him ,  Roberts g o t  braver and 
bolder and in a wavering voice pre­
dicted that "Eastern will have 70 
men this fall ." 
That was the straw that broke, 
and when the dust had cleared,  
( th e  result of so much plaster giv ­
i n g  away a t  such a r as h  statement) , 
the M essrs. Buzzard and Roberts 
had wagered the "Best shirt in 
Charleston" upon the number of 
men that would be enrolled in East­
ern 'by 4 : 00 p. m .  on the second 
Tuesday of the quarter . '  
O n  the Monday following, 65 men 
registere d.  The next day,  i t  was 6 6 .  
The next , 67, a n d  there i t  h u n g  until 
Friday , when it j umped one more to 
read 68. 
On Monday ,  Roberts m ade fre ­
quent trips t o  the registrar's office 
for late bulletins on the progress of 
things in general and men in par­
ticular, while DL Buzzard s tarte d  
making plans for a shopping e xpe ­
dition. 
Fatal Day DawlliS 
Tuesday dawned blue and serene , 
with the world a pparently unaware 
of the poignant drama of human 
life that was taking place in dea r  
old Charleston . D r .  Buzzard sat  in 
his office ,  confident of victory . Rob­
erts spent the day a t  The Courier 
publishing plant, making up l ast 
week's issue of the News .  Frequently 
he was called t o  the telephone . "Vic 
Aufdenkamp has j ust registere d,  
that makes 69 . . . Somebody just 
told me that there were 70 . . . No 
. . . only 69 . . . Andy thinks there 
are 7 1' . . .  Coach Lantz says 72 . . . 
A strange fellow just walked into 
the registrar's office . . 70  . . 68 
. . . 7 1  . . .  69 . . .  what wa.s it?" . .  
. Eastern held it 's breath and waited 
. . . finally i t  was 4:  00 p .  m.,  and 
somebody had won and somebody 
had lost; which o n e ?  
Came the following morning and 
chapel . . .  Rober ts, while making an 
announcement about the e le·ction o f  
the Homecoming Queen, turne d  to 
Dr. Buzzard and read from an offic ­
ial looking document, resplendent in 
blue and gray ribbons and .gold . 
s eals , "To the President of Easterp : 
Illinois State Teachers Coll�ge :, , . 
Greetings : 'I1his is to c ertiiy that on 
the close of business on T u'csday, 
September 19, 1 944,  at ·4 :'()0 p: :l't.,  
there were registered'. in 
·u-'.is ('.o :'.Cecit_ 
the sum of 72 men ! Signed : Blanche 
Thomas, Registrar ." 
As the applause rose to a cres­
cendo, Sullivan r an o u t  from the 
wings and supplied Dr. Buzzard 
with .a substitute s h irt to use for 
t he presentation, and as a result, Dr . 
Buzzard has a nice little document 
to convince him that there are ac­
tually men spelled M E N ,  in school ,  
Roberts has his shirt, o r  should we 
say, the president's shirt, a.n d  Coach 
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If You Don 't Believe It, Look! 
Left to right , Andy Sullivan,  Jim Robert s .  a n d  President R. G. Buzzard 
Delta Sigs Install 
Chapter at  M uncie 
ALPHA PI chapter of D elta Sigma 
Epsilon was formally in.stalled by 
the Alpha Nu chapter from East­
ern on September 22-23 .  The new 
chapter is  located in Muncie ,  Ind . ,  
at B a l l  State Colle g e .  
Those w h o  j ourneyed t o  B a l l  State 
include d Joan Kennard , president, 
Joan Coon, Mary J· o  S e arby, M ade­
line Ferfetti ,  Billie Stro cman, Ber­
tha Myers,  Jane Everh art,  Carolyn 
Shores, Elizabeth V anMeter, Be tty 
Allen Gresha m ,  Th e o dorsa Ruh ­
mann. N a t ional o ffice1 s who to ok 
pare in the ceremony included Miss 
Hilda Stein,  organizer , from Car­
bon dale,  Ill . ,  and Mrs. C.  F. Fisher , 
financial  secretary, from West Pitt­
s ton, Pa . 
The :1ew chap �er is cne of 1 1  on 
campu..s . Of these only two are na­
tional A .  E. S .  sororities , the other 
being Alpha Sigma Alpha .  E.astern 's 
represe:-itativ es were highly im­
pressed by t h e  huge alumnae group 
o f  49 who also went n ational with 
bhe 10 a c tive . The new chapter was 
fo rm er lv the Phi Delta L,ambda so ­
rority \�h ich was founded in 1 9 3 8 . 
The na;;ional president of D e lta 
Sigma Epsil on, Mrs . Robert S .  Hill,  
of Rapid City,  S .  D.,  is a c ousin of 
the Muncie alumna e  presi::l,e11 t .  She 
was unable t o  be on campus at that 
time ; however her plans are ar ­
ranged t o  bring her t o  Eastern i n  
the latter part o f  October.  
The cererr,onies marked the thir ­
tieth anniversary of the national 
sorority w h ich was f ounded E: eptem ­
ber 2 3 ,  1 9 1 4  at Miami University,  
Oxford, Ohio . Following in<;talht'.on 
in the m orning was a line luncheon. 
T h e  afternoon complete d  the cere­
mony and was climaxed with a b a n ­
quet a t  Lucina Hall .  Fall  flowe rs 
ac cented with yellow and cream te a 
roses, a do rn e d  the tables . Follow­
ing the dinner, the group adj ourn­
ed to the re creation room for a busi ­
ness mee ting a n d  group singing. The 
Alpha Nus departe d early Sunday 
morning .  
Lantz has a football team. And that 
is E astern's current version of the 
Song of the Shirt . 
MAKE your News do double duty .  
When planning purchases, read 
your News ads for guidance. 
H ave t h a t  P ic ture 
ta ke n ! Avo i d  the  
C h d stmas ru s h .  
RYA N · STUD I O  
· ·Ph:me · 598 , · Sou-th Sitle Square 
__ ..._ __ ..,,_,_,,__ _____ ..,.: 
Women 's Shorts 
by Joyce Grinstead 
A CTIVITY BEGAN in the WAA 
this fall with a picnic o n  the 
S :mth C ampus a t  5 : 3 0  last Thurs ­
day.  A large number of freshmen 
came out along with many of the 
older members . 
After burning th eir "hot dogs" 
and roasting themselves, they s a t  
down t o  a picnic of p o t a t o  chips , 
relis h ,  soft drinks , and apples .  
Everyone gathered around the 
campfire t o  hear the president,  M a r ­
g a r e t  Hubba rd introduce t h e  offi ­
cers of W A A . Sports Guid es wer e  
i: as.sed out  to t h e  n e w  girls a n d  the 
grcup j oined in the singing of 
"There Are Eats" and "Eastern" . 
The girls a lso h a d  a chance to 
show thPir a bility in running when 
Miss Crogan led them in "Three 
De e p " .  When our .sport lovers were 
exhausted they departed ; each to 
her hom e to recuperate from this 
strenuous. but nevertheless enjoy­
able evening. 
Dry Cleaning 
Pressing, Fur S torage, 
Repairing 
WE CALL FOR AND 
Deliver 
We Own and Operate 
Our Own Plant 
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B anana Splits 
Nut Sundaes 
Milk Shakes 
FOR QUAL ITY TRY 
BOLE Y'S 
Phone 496 611 S eventh 
YOU CAN'T B EAT EI for a Full 
College Life . . . .  
YOU CAN'T BEAT US for Quality 
Lumber at an Economical Price. 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
PHONE 85 6TH & RA I LROAD 
Former Instructor 
Turns to Radio 
PROFESSOR BUREN C .  R obbins, 
director  of dram3.tics and assisL­
ant prof2ssor of English a :  E astern 
since Christmas of 1942 ,  has resign ­
ed to a c c ept a position with rad'.o 
station WSOY in D e c a tur, Illinois . 
Mr. RJbbins, who came to Eas t ­
eru from a i: osition a s  director o f  
ci1 a m a tics a t  D a k o o a  Wesleyan Uni ­
versi ty,  had previously had consid­
era ble rB. dio experience,  a t one time 
wo rking with Lt .  Ronald Re agan , 
form2r Hollywo o d  star,  wh o is now 
in the a:·my. 
r:::uring his E astern soj ourn, Rob­
bins directed the college Players in 
the produc tion of four plays which 
were acclaimed in the newspaper 
reviews as d•efinite hits.  Star ving 
with "Ladies in Retirement" , s tar-
1 ing Burnetta D illier,  Marj Ingram , 
E e tty H e is e ,  and John Roberts,  the 
Players showed that they were in 
capable hands , both technically a nd 
artis cically.  o r  C ommencement,  
they did ' ' P.ost Ro a d " ,  with Ray 
Metter,  Ingram, Dillier,  and Earl 
Snearley in the leads .  
Last fall  M r .  Robbins chose " Sun ­
Up",  a drama of the C a ro lina m oun ­
tain folk, for the fall  pro duc tion . 
Connie Bell,  Allyn Cook,  Bill War ­
ford, Jene Bails, and Bob Buzzard 
held the starring roles.  D ur ing the 
winter ,  the group j o ined with the 
Music depar tment to give four ha. lf­
hour radio shows over WD Z .  In the 
spring. Robbins selected "Brief  Mu­
sic" fo r C ommenc ement , with a cast 
o f  six girls ,  including Norma Tottep 
and Jene Bails . 
Sets for Robbins productions , 
which a lways attracted considerable 
comme n t  because of their original ­
ity,  were designed and built by Rob ­
bins, Jim Roberts , .stage manager,  
and Leland Watson, a ssistant.  Rob­
bins is b e ing replaced by Dr. M a r ­
ion Gallaway o f  Tempe , Ariz . 
H o m e  Ee C l u b  Meets, 
E l e c ts N ew Off i c e rs 
THE HOME E c onomics C lub held 
its iirst meeting on Thursday, 
S eptember 2 1 .  Elections f:Jr vice· 
r ;i t sident and se cre t ary were neces­
rnry be c a :.:se ;;he previous elected of­
fic ers did not ret urn to school this 
fall . Mary Ryan and Paula Fox 
w e r e  elected to fill the vaca ncifs. 
E e tty J e a n  Engel and Norma Den­
nis gave an account of their trip 
to the Annual National  H om e  E:o· 
nomic,s Ass o c i a tion S o n  vention held 
in Chicago this p a s "  summe r .  It was 
also announc e d  t l: a t  the new \'ic<· 
r- resident and one other member 
·.mulct represent the club at the 
state convention to be held at Chi· 
c a.go, November 3 a n d  4. Helen 
Grote was chosen to a ccompany the 
vice - p·esident ,  Mary Rya n .  
The club vot e d  t o  continue its 
child service club work. A f t e r  some 
discussion of what girls at other 
schools have e arned it was decided 
that the ra tes would be 3) c ents an 
hour for one child an d  five cents an 
hour for each additional child. 
Fifty cents for each hour af ter mid­
night. 
I 
; Meadow Gold 
Buttermi lk 
for 
Jiffy Waff?es, Biscuits, and 
Hot-Cakes. The natural 
lactic acid in it works won­
ders in making them light 
a:id fluffy. 
AT YOUR GROCER 
I or P H O N E  7 , __ _ 
MONTGOMERY CLEANERS 
F o r  Cou rteou s, Eff i c i e n t  Serv i ce,  P h o n e  68 
J im Roberts, De l i very Age n t  
W e  Ca ter t o  Eastern 74 1 S ixth  St . 
F romme l  H a rdware 
DU PO N T'S PA I N TS - H OUS EWARES 
L EATH ER GOODS - S PORT I N G  GOO DS 
COO K I N G  UTEN S I LS - TOO LS 
Gift Items 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
FAMO U S  
FOR 
F I N E  
FOOD 
PHON E  U2 
A 
SA N DW I C H  
OR A 
FULL M EA L  
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R. R. Office Performs U nique Functions 
r fl ! ' + - . : ... �- i:· - � ryth "1 ng • � " ./ • � ..., J '·  1 .... I!. :- 1  
From � : :n �' to N u ts 
By Jeanne Patterson 
KW WO:J :.::=. y:;u ,ike an o ffi·ce in 
a morgue ? Grues ome,  y ou s '.t y ? 
Well , that is t h e  position enjoye d  
b y  Dr .  William H .  Z eigel ,  director o f 
Public Rela ti c n s .  Only its really 
not as gruesome as ft ounds , fo r the 
morgue isn ' t the gruesome kind. It's 
the journalistic kind. In j ournalis­
t ic  lingo , the morgue is the room 
where all the r e c ords an d files and 
pictures of newswor thy personages 
and events ar·e k ep t .  
The purpose of the PubLc Rela ­
tions office is to furnish news re­
leases t o  m e tropo ii , a n  and lo cal p a ­
r.ers, work w i t h  t h e  Illin ois Educa ­
tion Association , and furnish infor ­
mation o f  interest to h i g h  school 
seniors, take part in the activities 
of the Public Information Council,  
and to make cont acts with profes ­
sional and community organizations .  
S tudents a t  w o r k  i n  P .  R .  office wrapping News for soldiers 
Wtrks i\'11i th C o uncil 
ThP work with the P'ublic Infor ­
mation Council is· varied and ex­
tensive . The council is  made up of 
five colle g e s .  To gether they pub­
lish an edition called "Education 
Today . · •  Some of the subjects to be 
discussed in the ne xt issue are post 
war plans and the problem of te a ch ­
er short ages . The la.st two ye a rs 
they hav e worked o u t  a high s �hool 
'isitat ion progra m .  In this pro gr a m  
they visited seniors i n  74 high 
schools include d in this a re a .  Th e 
purpose of this progra m was to e n ­
able high school seniors t o  see the 
opportuniti es of East·ern.  Mr . Roy 
Wilson had _a film made and shown 
;o the students of E astern Illinois .  
fhis film was c a lled " Life a t  E as t -
�in . ' 1  
Ed Perry M issing 
Over Japan 
M,'i.JOR EDWARD A .  P'erry ha s 
been repo rte d missing over Japan 
on August 20th . He is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs . J. R .  Perry o f  Cha rleston .  
H e  h a d  been ov'erseas since t h e  first 
of  May, being a navigator on a B - 2 9 . 
He had successfully complete d four 
mi ·s ions ·J.nd was presumably on his 
fifth or sixth 1nss;on at  the time. 
Perry was serving in the capacity of 
flight navig ator for the squa dro n .  
His wife, t h e  former E l l e n  Henkle , 
and young son, .  Eric A lan reside at 
1 5 3 8  South Third stree L .  
H e  ente red t h e  se rvice about four 
years ago .  
ice .  In regard to this,  D r .  Zeigel 
stated,  "the Public Relations office 
Records of all kinds can be found would like to have friends of E ast-
n this office.  A complete file o f  e r n  m e n  an d  w o m e n  in ser vice help 
.he alumn i  is kept .  On these cards to kepe the file up to date by re -
nay be fo und their present a ddress,  porting ch anges of address and in-
!ate o f  marr iage , where they lived teresting bits of information con -
vhen they were enrolled at E astern, cerning E astern men and women . "  
vhat position they n o w  h o l d ,  and There is also a f i l e  on th e f a culty 
heir courses. which includes data on t he members 
There is  also a file for cuts a n d  who a r e  now in service and also in -
lic ture.s wh ich are used for the format:on t l a nks wh ich have been 
Varbler and the News·. A lmost any - fille d out by e a c h  person on the f a c -
hing you w o u l d  want can be found ul ty .  
n these files. D r .  Z eige l ,  in addition to duties 
fails News for E S O  a s  PRD, i s  se creta ry o f  t h e  School -
Since the beginning of the war,  masters C lub of Eastern . He is also 
iles on the men lea ving Eastern for secretary of Alp ha Omicron f ield 
he armed fo rces have been com- chapter o f  Phi Del r n  Kappa . For 
>iled .  These a r e  kept up to date the last two years,  he has acte d  as 
nd have to be change d  often in or- publicity directo r  for the National 
er to do so . War Fund drives and last year for 
A file of all  the_ Warblers that the National Red Cross drives . 
. ave been published since 1 9 1 3  is DT. zeigel took over in the late 
ept by the offi c e .  These aren't fall o f  1 9 4 2 ,  when Mr. R .  K. Wilson , 
onsecutive. however ,  since the became a lieutenant in the u. s. N .  
Varbler wasn 't publish e d  every year R .  Besides his duties in the office , 
1 .the e ar ly stae:es . ,,,,--� Dr. Zeigel teaches E ducation 345 and 
One of the biggest jobs , at the an extension class in social psychol -
resent time , i s  t h e  m ailing of the ogy in Effingham. 
'ews to · a l l  the men and women in 
1e service . In order to do this, 
umerous files m'ust be kept . One 
; the a lpha betical mailing list of 
urrent addresses . Ano ther is the 
eographical mailing list . This con-
ists of different s tates and va rious 
verseas m a iling routes . Because of 
For quality j ewelry - see C. P .  
Coon ,  The Dependable J eweler, 408 
Sixth street. 
Ge n e ra l  C l a rk's W i fe 
Lec tu res H e re Oc t .  1 3  
Continued from Page One1 . 
commander sharing every hardship. 
I can never praise enough the cour ­
a geous morale and willingness o f  
o u r  soldiers .  After having b e e n  all 
o ver the front in the thick dus t ,  I 
went to the hospital  to se e  the 
wounde d .  I st ood in the operating 
room with ether so thick you could 
cut it with a knife, and saw six 
men be ing o p e r ated on at one time . 
These nurses are the best soldiers 
we have . They came ashore the 
first day o f  the attack and they liv'e 
in the dirt and dust witho u t  a com ­
plaint,  z.nd ho w they cheer th e  
wounded men ! They work all 
hours . "  
A n  interesting feature of Mrs .  
Clark's le cture i s  that s h e  reads ex­
tracts from recent letters from the 
g·eneral ,  while she shows slides tak ­
en from pictures snapped by t he 
g ene ra l and members of his staff. 
Co l lege Stude n ts Lead 
M u sic Program 
ELIZ ABETH C R A I G ,  Wilma Jean 
Daily,  and Ele anor Solt.swich a t ­
tended t h e  Muddy Point Commun­
ity C lub m e e ting last Friday eve­
ning,  Sept 22·, at which Dr . Hans 
Olsen presided, to le ad the com­
m unity sing, and p resent some spe­
cial selectio n s .  
Wilma Jean ,Daily also played 
some numbers on her violin, accom­
p anied by Eleanor Soltswich, a pi­
anist and freshman music major.  
Photo Frames 
B O B  HILL'S 
1e rapid changes in the different 
ddresses, the m a iling lists must b e  
1ped . A gla nce at some of t h e  let ­
!l'S from men and women who have 
njoye d ti:e News, which are regu­
t.rly printed in the E S O  column, 
THE LITTLE CAMPUS 
'ill indicate the warm we lco me the 
ews receives . Postal re gulations 
ermit sending to all men and wom-
1 in this country and nav'y and 
tarine i:,ersonnel,  wherever station ­
l .  The Army r equires a specific 
rvten request from those in serv-
[ RY I T  . . . .  rnU' LL L I K E  IT 
� 
GREEN'S 
H O M E  MA DE 
ICE CREAM 
Just 4 Doors S outh o f  the 
Square on Sixth St. 
D RO P  IN FOR COK E A N D SMOK E 
WALT WARMOT H ,  P rop .  
ALEXANDER'S 
Pem Ha l l  Notes 
By Janice Cougill 
IF YOU happen to hear a loud 
scream o r  a high shrill laugh is ­
suing forth from Pem Hall,  don't be 
frightened-it's only the girls back 
a t  school working so hard to loose n  
up t h e  freshmen and m a k e  them 
more a.t ease . Why is it that they 
are so quiet and sly-are they the 
"shrinking violet type ? "  We know 
they are not by the illustrations giv­
en at the P'a j ama Party . 
And speaking of the Paj ama Par ­
ty , didn 't Betty A. Gresham, Caro ­
lyn Shores, Teddy Rhuman , Bert 
Revis, Lois Ann Strain and Tibbie 
Van Meter look charming in their 
night shirts , boys ? For those who 
didn 't see them all I can say is that 
grandfather would have discarded 
the m  at on e  glance . 
It's quite a task for the upper­
classmen,  since the re are only a few 
of them, to be "big sister " to all the 
girls at the hall ,  but they do a 
grand job, and we freshmen love 
them (at least until after initiation 
is over.)  
S ince Lillian Lee didn't return this 
year,  a new tre asurer . had to be 
elected. The honor w as b esto wed 
upon E.leanor Kite and we know she 
will devote all her free time to ex­
ecute this task to the best of her 
ability ! (Am I kiddin ' ? )  
Home -sickness i s  one thing that 
doesn 't worry the Hall girls. Mrs. 
Cotter is sup er at playing mother to 
so many girls, so we have fondly 
tagge d  he r  as " Mother Cotter" as 
in years gone by.  Now if Mom and 
the older girls will have a little pity 
on us adolesce nts , as we are known 
as by those dear ol grandma's, we 
shall look forward to the on- coming 
d ays w ith happy anticipation . 
We're Glad 
You're Back 
Wash i ng a nd 
Greasi ng-
" the  way i t  
sh ou ld  be done" 
N E W E L L ' S  
SE RVI C E  STATI O N  
South Side of Lincoln Street 
AT TENTH 
N ew M u sic ! i n s t ructo r  
Ta kes Ove r B a n d  
M.R. ELBERT I .  Maste n ,  the new-
'est member of El's Music dep a rt­
m e n t  and name d band director,  
h ails from Indian a .  M r .  Masten is 
a conce rt soloist on the saxophone 
and cla rinet . H ; .s first pubHc a p ­
pearance t er-e was at the Teach ­
e r 's Reception, S aturday night,  Sep­
tember 16,  in Pem Hall ,  where he 
playe d  some saxophone selections . 
M r .  Ma.sten expressed a like for pop ­
ul ar mu.sic an d st ates, "I believe that 
popular m usic is a part of music a s  
a whole ." Popular music w ill  also 
pl ay a part in th e  ban d 's curriculum 
this ye a� . 
In .speaking of t he band , Mr . Mas­
ten expecte d  to have between a 40 
and 50 piece band,  which is a con­
siderable increa.se over last ye ar .  
Even though the traveling ac tivities 
have b e en limited due to the war,  
the band intends to a pp e ar in this 
area as much as possible .  Planne d 
appearances include all footba ll and 
basketball games . This not only in­
cludes the band but als o  a drum ma ­
jor and baton twirlers which will 
certainly lend colo r to the games . 
As the year progresses ,  plans for 
dividing the band into various en­
sembles will be carried out.  
I N  C H ARLESTO N 
I T'S 
K E I TH ' S  
BREAD 1 
11 Ask for it 
b II y name 
KEITH'S 
B A K E R Y 





STU D EN TS O F  EASTER N  
For Light Housekeeping, Ice Cream 
and School Supplies 
S E E  
Lincoln A venue Grocery 
W. E. Gossett  
HALF B LOC K EAST O F  CAM PUS 
We extend an in vita tic.ti to all 
Eastern students to take ad-
vantage of the services ren-
dered by this institution. 
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Pa nthers Claw Macom b in 
Grid i ron Opener, Tri u m ph, 12-0 
Sexso n ,  S u l l i va n ,  
S ta b l e r  S h i ne 
By Don Phelps 
ATHLETIC D IRECTOR Cha rl·es  P .  
Lantz a n d  Assistant Pim Goff un­
leashed the 1 944 version of the 
Eastern footba l l  team on Schahrer 
Field last Saturday and. when the 
final gun had sounded, the Panthers 
had clawed their way to a 1 2 - 0  vic­
tory over the Lea thernecks o f  M a ­
comb. 
Paced by center Jim Sexson.  Ha lf ­
back Johnny Stabler a n d  Fullback 
Andy Sullivan , the Panthers showed 
an a ttack t hat may well develop into 
a p o tential threat for the Li ttle 19 
crown . 
i\ufdenkamp on Toes 
Eastern's first touchdown c ame as 
the result of  some heads-up play ing 
by Eastern 's diminutive guard , Vic  
Aufdenkamp.  Sull ivan had punted 
into the Western end zone,  thus g·iv ­
ing t h e m  possession on t h e  2 0 .  After 
losing a yard a t  tackle , D a wson , 
M a comb fullback,  dropped b a � k  to 
pass . The b all  was intercepted by 
Aufdenkamp who ra ced unimp e d e d  
the rem aining 2 5  y a r d s  for the T .  
D .  St abler 's a ttempted conversion 
pass was no goo d ,  and when the 
quarter ended.  Eastern 's lead re ­
mained at 6 - 0 . 
The secc:1d quarter c;:ened with 
Western again in possessio n  of the 
ball .  After losing the ball  on d o wns 
and a n  exchange of pun ts . the Pan ­
ther wave took o ve r  a n d  was touch ­
down bound a g a in . Some hard run­
ning by Stabler and Cani\.ichael ,  the 
passing arm of Sullivan and two 
beautiful catches by Cook produced 
four consecutive first downs. Sulli­
van then p assed to Cox to put the 
ball deep into enemy tenitory.  
Stabler o n  a hard s weep around 
righL end was finally dropped just 
a scant six inches short o f  the pay 
stripe .  On the next play,  the e n ­
t i r e  Eastern l i n e  p i c k e d  up a n d  
moved,  and Stabler ,  on t h e  easies t  
qua r terbac k  sne a k  w e  have see n ,  
w as over for  the second marker.  
Bell 's  attempted co nversion w as 
wide of the posts.  Score a t  the 
end of the half ,  1 2 - G ,  Eastern.  
S econd Half Scoreless 
The third and fourth quarters 
were scoreless although both teams 
thre a tene d .  One of E as tern 's drives 
w as stopped on the eight yard line 
when Sullivan fumbled the pass 
from the quarterback o n  the "T" . 
Western late r  drove to the Fan ­
t h e r  1 5  where they had the b a l l  first 
and ten to go . Here a fumble ,  a i d ­
ed and abetted by E astern·s h a rd 
charging ends, C ox and Cook.  and 
the flash ot Quarterback Lyle Knott, 
moved into recover o n  the E astern 
46 and stave off that threat .  
During the fourth quarter , M a ­
comb's f leet halfback,  Kenny Epper­
son,  broke loose on a n  end sweep 
from the 50 yard line and seemed 
touchdown bound until he was ove r ­
taken and n ailed on the ten by Jim 
Sexson . Eastern held for four downs , 
took over ,  and started another 
march toward the M acomb goal  that 
was halted by the gun . 
In addition Lo some fancy running 
by the backs , special credit should 
go to the l ine , which , outweighed by 
at least ten pounds per man , con­
tinually ripped and slashed through 
the Macomb defense . 
The line - u ps : 
T.h e starting· l ine - up : 
E. I. Macomb 
Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . iL. E. McCall 
Carlyle . . . . . . . . . . . . L .  T. Rhoades 
Aufdenkamp . . . .  L . G .  . . . .  Gillam 
Sexson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  C .  Sprinkel 
Goff Brings Wide 
Experience to f I 
THAT TALL athletic fig·ure witl1 
t h e  h a n d r n m e  suntan t h a t  h a.s 
t e e n  swing ing along the walks o f  
t h e  c a m p us for the past fe•x d .�ys 
is  none other than E1ste11 i ' s  1 1 E".': 
a.<_· s ista11t  c o a c h ,  former mentor uf  
t h e  Bi..:;· B l u e  o f  D2:Jatur . Jarn2s 
· · Pim · Goff . 
For the p a s t  cwo years " P _ rn "  
G :iff ha 3  t e e n  pilot o f  the 2.\1illikin 
Uni-ve: sity athl,et ic  teams a.s wel l as 
se rving as physical  fi taess 2c::-,2 i1 oI 
tee a1·my unit st a tioned ther e .  
He came frnm the l s  n d  o f  t h e  
Redbi r d .  Old N o r m a l .  where r.e 
s t a ned in five different s p o r t s .  He 
won l e t ters  in f o o tball .  baskeLb_1 l l .  
tra c k ,  t ennis.  and baseball .  F;i l ­
l::nvin g u:J his a thletic ca.� eer a t  
Normal h e  d ec ided t o  remain a t  
his alma m a ter after gradur,tion in 
1935 when he took over the fresh ­
m a n  footl::a l l  and b asketbal l  tearr-s . 
Goff mov e d  on to Trinity High in 
Bloomington where he coached a 
year .  His next two years were spent  
in D onova n ,  Illinois before going 
o n  t o  Millikin.  
Bes ides having quite a busy sched­
ule in the coaching field "Pim" Goff 
has a ls o  taken time out  to further 
that career that was ripe'ning in 
college onward to even h igher goals .  
In baseb a l l  his .southpaw form 
caught the eye of talent scouts from 
the S t .  L ouis Browns who farmed 
h i m  out to San Antonio in the Tex­
as League.  His versatility '>' · a s  n::it 
limited to baseba l l .  howe\'er Be­
sides  playing in the leadin g l e ague 
of the minors-th e  Ameri �an Asso ­
ci ation,  he played four ye ars of pro·­
fessional  b a.sketball  with the Osh ­
kosh A l l - Stars .  This team has pull­
E d  a world championship d o w n  fr::irn 
the clouds,  hitting a circuit that in­
cluded Sheboygan ,  C h i c a g o ,  Detroit ,  
a n d  Akro n .  Goff participated i n  a 
game when the All - S t ars from Osh­
kosh beat the w o r l d - f a m ed Globe 
Trotters by a m argin of n ine p o ints  
tefore a crowded University o f  Wis­
consin gym in 1 9 3 8 .  
"Pim" w a s  married h i s  j unior y e a r  
in c o l l e g e  and n o w  h as a .son eight 
years of  age .  H is wife 's  brother 
served as c a tcher for him when he 
did the mound work at  Normal .  This 
combination, known a.s the b:·other­
in - l a  w b a ttery , gained much public­
ity a round the Redbirds nest.  
He plans to move his family to 
Charleston in the nea r  future ,  but 
due to the housing shortage.  f inds it 
extremely difficult .  
When asked about h i s  outiook for 
the year a t  E a.stem he genially .smil ­
ed and coyly remarked.  "I think we 
will h ave a good year and i f any­
one knows o f  a vacant house ple ase 
c a ll me . "  
T he w a r d  w a s  fnll of  wounded men . 
The air was full of groaning.  
T h e  D r .  entered.  full  o f  life . 
" G o o d  moanin ' men ,  good moa11in ' . "  
C L I V E  D I C K  
PLUMBING A.�.O HEATING 
Plumbin�. Heating and Sheet 
Metal Work 
T E L E P H O N E  295 
Arou nd 
. . .  the 
Locker Room 
By Don Me:1l1 
WHEN JACK Ryan of the Chicag·o 
Da ily News quo ted Pim Goff as in 
the " tougi1est coa ching s p o t  of the 
state Il e did so with a pe.ssimism 
that was in the minds of all  East­
ern rooters .  
B u t  those P a n thers e a s e d  o f f  t h ?  
pressur& l o  the point \\'hen• P i m  
Goff w as re lieved o f  tile s t r a i n  � e c  
1 1p  by sports 1nite r s .  Ho1ye-,1 e r ,  the 
b ru n t  o f  the attack \\' a s  n n t  L o rn e  
l;:-· Goff  -for the t e a m  h a d  been u n ­
dei· lhe tutelR gP of Dr .  C birles P 
Lantz d ur i n g  t h e  p a5 t  Lwo weel:s .  
a n d  h is wizardry could har dly b e  
mis;aken \\'hen t h e  Panther.� took 
to the f i e l d .  Although somewhat 
i usty fro m several · years ina c tiv i ty 
from the call  o f the pigskin - he 
quickly ground the edges down to 
produce what prom ises to be a wiry . 
biood- thir.sty Panther team.  
One coulci not overlook the ma­
;erial t h a t  m:i.de up t h a t  g 1 o u p  o f  
1 1  m e n  t h a t  t o o k  to t'.1.; field 
a g ain.:.t th e Lea therne cks of M a ­
com b  Although a b i t  rough a s  t o  
precision and style.  a f e w  of  the 
i rregular spots should be iro1.ed out 
as the coming tilt with Carbondale  
approaches . 
Eastern's versatility begins 1-;ith ?. 
charging. rolling line . With Big 
Tom C a rlyle 's weight and skill c o u ­
p l e d  w i t h  Jim Sexson's ability a t  
center combined with Vic Aufden­
ka mp's alertness on defense S o u th ­
ern h a d  bes t b e  on the wary side .  
The backfield could not be men ­
tio e d  w i t h o u t  c r edit being given 
to Lyle Knott .  !' anther trac k  star 
whose exception al speed c arried a 
fumble 3 1  yards to put the Panthers 
c" eep m to Western tenito1y .  
When we d i g  into the p ast t o  l ist 
I ':le names of t'uddarth.  Henry and 
Bill Glenn, we predic� it  will  be only 
a short time until the name of 
Johnny Stabler will be added to a 
marble bust in the Panther H a l l  o f  
r am e . Those w h o  watched Stabl2 r  
i n  a c tion Saturday a r e  placing the ir 
r ets upon him to bols ter the b a c k ­
Leld plenty as the se a.son prn ­
gres.ses . 
While we d o not  know to::i mi.:2h 
c.f  the deta ils of the strength of C a r ­
l ondale 's eleven,  we do know that 
c n inspired E a stern te a m  will take 
t o  the f ield with the confidence of a 
{ :inference win . From here on we 
c a nnot predi8t w h a  c the results will  
be for ce1  tain but we ' l l  cr a w l out 
on a limb and say the final sc :i re 
\1·i11 be Eastern 7, Carbondale 0 .  
I C O R SAGES 
Table Bouquets 
FLOW-ERS 
fo r A l l Occa s i o n s  
I-I E L M' S  
Flower Shop 
P HONE 3 9  
Will Rogers Bldg. 
Tipsword . . . . . .  R. G . . . . .  Z imm erman 
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R .  T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Viar 
C o x  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R.E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jahn P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S  
Knott . . . . . . . . . . . .  Q.B.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lane 
Stabler . . . . . . . . . . . .  L H. . . . . . . . .  Epperson 
Yost . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R . H . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dunlap 
Sullivan CC) . . . . F.B.  . . . . . . . . . .  Dawson 
Officials-Driggers, referee ; Fir-2 -
baugh, umpire ; King, head lines ­
man . 
Score by quarters : 
Eastern . . .  6 6 
Macomb . . . . . . . . 0 0 
0 
0 
0- 12  
0 - 0 
Subs titutions Ea.stern : Adair . 
Bennett, Bushur, Carmichael , Han­
neken, Lanman, Wolfe . Wes tern : 
Garner,  Hook , King, Kirkpatrick . 
Mc cutcheon, M iller . 
The advertisers in your News help 
make It possible for Its publication . 
Phones': Office 126 ; Residence 715 
J. A. OLIVER, M. D. 
Eye,  Ear,  Ncse and Thi·oat 
Second Floor Lincoln Bldg. 
Charleston, Ill. 
I 
DR W. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
Charleston National Bank Bldg .  
Phones : Office 476 : R e s i d e n c e  762 
- · - --- --- --- --
CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
S.  B� M. D. 
Hours by Appointment 
PHYSICIAN AN D SURGEON 
604 1 "  Six th SI . 






G. B. DUDT,EY, M. U.  
Offic:e Hours ,  1 : 0 0  to 6 : 011 
511 1'., Ja ckson S tr e(:t 
Crogen Outlines 
W AA Interest Clubs 
INC L U DED I N  women's sp orts this 
fa i l  a r e  tennis ,  hcc:<:ey . a rchery,  
oi nd .': iking.  Thes·2 c lubs ,  under 
the supervision of Miss Crogan,  
a r e  earned en to d e v e l o p  s k i l l  i n  
the , 1 a rious �ports .  Each club is  
goY er::ied by i t s  own rules enacted 
by r ounc i l .  In order to receive one 
c1-.:: dit .  a member must p a r t i ::ipatP 
in a club ten times within the 
" a :·tive period of  the club . . .  
Archery h a s  eight club meetings 
o f  11·hic"1 five times of participa tion 
wit :1 the club and five t!imes cf par­
ticipation on your own t ime will  
g iYe one c1'-2dit . 
Hiking has eig ':; t organiL:ed hikes 
of which five organizeJ hikes a n d  
five hikes on your own ( unorgan ­
iz-;d h ikes ; will  give: one credit. 
Each hike must be c ne hour of 
rncc! 2ratc walking or between four 
2. 1 1d five m i l e s .  
Hockey !� as . fourteen club meet­
irigs of which ten tim e,; of p,.ll'tici­
patior'. with t h e  club will give one 
c redit .  
Tennis h a s  eight club meetings 
of which five times of p a rticipation 
with the club and five times of  
p articipation o n  your own will give 
one cred i t .  
P res i d e n t  Pe n s  P i ece 
Fo r  I l l i n o i s  Ed ucat i on  
PRESIDENT R .  G .  Buzzard h as 
written an a:'ticle entitled "The 
Aims and Goals of Public Educa­
tion. . .  which i s  publish ed i n  the 
E'ep tember issue of Illinois Educ a ­
tion . the official  maga zine of  the 
Illinois E d u c a t i o n  A.s.sociatio n .  
Dr . Buzzs_rd l ists the four o bj e c ­
tives o f  public education a s  (1)  l it­
eracy,  ( 2 J  opportunities for se l f - dis­
c over y ,  ( 3 )  appreciation of the n a ­
tional heritage , a n d  ( 4 )  t h e  obliga ­
tions of citizenship . He then went 
ahe"d to tell o f  the s c e a dy growth 
tha t  has been made in edu::ationaJ 
f a cilities thrnughout the country in 
the past ,  and the corr:manding place 
which h igher education now holds 
in American life in the many types 
o f  1\·ork which the people folio w .  
Dr. H o n s  C. O l se n  
Add resses S t a te P T  A 
D R .  HANS C .  Olsen attendee\ 
annual conference o f  District 
o f  the Illinois C ongress of  Par'  
and Teachers in Chica 6 ;i  0 : 1  1 
,ember 1 3 .  The t h � m e  of this yE 
program was · ' our Educational 
tu re : Protection Through Actior. 
r:: r .  Olsen was leader of a re 
table discussion on "Legisla don 
School  Edu c ation "
. an d  also in 
a f ter:1con ,sess i :: n f erved on a :� 
el  dis cussio n .  where h e  talked 
"Protection Thorugh Our Childr 
Edu cation . "  
H e  is .scheduled t o  spe3.k o n  E 
tember 28 in Peoria at t f> e  Twe1 
second Annual C o nference o f 
trict Se1'en of the Illinois Cong 
o f  Farents and Tc:icher.-; Jn "Vv 
t h e E' c h o o ls a re Trying to d o  fo1 
C hildren . . . 
H a i i i tes  Pa rty i n  Pe j c  
PEMBERT01'' HALL held its 1 
:J:1.i 2 m a  party : f  the year T il1 
day evening .  Sep t ember 1 4 ,  in ho 
o f  the Freshmen . 
Piano sele ctions were played 
Elois·� Crause. Eleanor Soltw 
and Madeline Doyle . Betty ·A 
Gresham was induced to sing 
original version of ' 'Minnie 
Mo : cher"  and ' 'St .  Louis Blues. '  
The r-2mainder of the ever. 
w a s  spent in group singing : 
dancing.  Refreshments were S( 
e d .  





Byron B. Miller 
Phone 404 616 Sixth S 
We Deliver 
S U N F E D  V I T A M I N  B R E A D  
Ril:h in Natural VibLmins B l ,  E, G ( B2 )  and 
" Sunshine" Vitamin D . 
An Improved Wlhite Loaf of Bread 
IDEAL BAKERY 
NO/R.T l l  �IDE SQUARE PHONE 1 500 
Welcome Faculty and Students 
Corner Confectionary 
Northeast Corner Square 
C o r.� f0 :-t:,:� b l e A � ! i 'r n to r - - �..) 
P r i n t  Ca l f  
$5.95 
TELEPHONE 81 
l nUll RT 'S  
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EASTE RN . . .  
NEWS Reports on 
Other Campuses 
PFC. WARREN H omann, C o . 8 ,  4th 
EGA Regt . ,  APO 659. C are P.  M . ,  
New York , N. Y .  Pvt . Joe D .  Ward, 
36061427, Intransit Air Depot "A " , 
APO 5'J3 , car e  P. M . ,  San Fra ncisco,  
California-" Jus t a few lines to ex­
pre.'>S my appreciation of having re­
ceived the News for the past school 
year. Due to my changing a ddress 
the postal men have at time found 
difficulty and delay in its delivery . 
Nevertheless . ea rly or late ,  I deeply 
appreciat.e this wonderful service 
ou are giv;ng us fellows in the serv­
. e. Today I received the May 3 1 ,  
1944 issue in which you suggested we 
write and send our new address . 
'his I'm doing for I treasure each 
py I receive and wouldn ' t  think of 
missing an issue unless absolutely 
necessary.  T o  date here in New 
Guinea,  I have run a �ross three far ­
e r  students of E.astern , namely 
Harley Culbertson, James P. Clark, 
d Hershel l\'lcPherson. Yes we 
'd have a lengthy talk o f our col ­
ege da.ys at E I .  I am a t  present sit­
ated amongst a grove of c ocoanut 
trees j ust a few yards from "he beach . 
cause of the constant green vege­
ation a n d  the never la cking heat, 
he change of seasons are quite un­
distinguishab l e .  Everyone here is 
quite busy with a mutual feeling of 
j1!tting this all over-then home ! I 
, ve been away from the soils of the 
5tates for 15 months but seems 
nuch long er.  Some friends o f  mine 
tre leaving for home on the rotation 
ilan with thirty and thirty - three 
nonths ove rseas credit . A few days 
lack I witnesse d the first foo tball 
�me played in New Guinea.  With 
he intense heat it was h a rdly ideal 
1eather for such a contest.  Al 
chacht ( baseball comedian) , photo ­
iaphers, and war corespondent per­
onnel were present . Highlights of 
e game are to b e  made into a 
vie short and shown the people 
home .  Thanks a millio n  for the 
rews and the best wishes for its 
mtinual success . "  
Stanley J. 1Stites F. 1-C. ,  C o .  " C "  
ilks. No . 1 1  Naval B r ks ,  USNAD, 
�ance, Indiana.  T - 4  Reuben M. 
Jlard, Hqs .  C o . ,  46th Ehgrs, APO 
JO, care P .  M., San Francisco , Cal ­
·ornia . . . "In o rder to continue 
�iving the News I am sending 
1y present address as you request­
l. Not all issues reach m e ,  but 
art of them eventua,lly do . For 
1ese last yea rs the 1N ews, has be en 
link to the things we left. behind 
s. Ea.stern has kept up the qual­
y of he!· work in spite of the de­
reased enrollment. I have noticed 
ith in terest the improvements be -
1g made .  Thanks a lot to all who 
ave been responsible for sending 
3 the News." 
'Tm sending along my new ad­
ress. I enjoyed the paper so much 
�t year I ' d  like to get my bid in 
1r  it again this year .  My new act­
ress is - A-C.  James D .  Foster, 
lass 45 c. Flt A ,  2 1 46th AAFBV, 
arr Aero Tech , Albany , Georgia . " 
gt. Fra ncis F. Robbins 37432 1 7 1 ,  
asual Co . 4 1 ,  care P .  M .  New York, 
. Y.  
First Lt .  Earl B. Sumerlin, Jr.,  
SMCR, First Marine Air Wing, 
MSB 23 5-Frt .  Echelon, c are P .  
r . ,  S a n  Francis c o ,  C a lif . . . . "To -
1y's m a il  call w a s  one _ o f  the most 
cciting I'Ye had in my 8 %  months 
1erseas- in that it contained four 
!ry interesting back copies of the 
ews.. Of course nothing could be 
1ite so nice as letters from home , 
1t I n:usL admit that I was very 
eased to  g e t the News. I have 
,ixiously awaited this paper but,  
1ese a re the first to reach me . I 
1ppose the fault lies in that I 've 
;ver sent my proper address to the 
ews office .  Now that you h ave 
address, I hope to be the recip­
nt of this fine paper from now on. 
THERE IS NO SUBS TITUTE 
FOR QUALITY 
A. good hair cut just doesn't hap ­
ien-i t  is the result of long ex­
ierience and c areful attention. 
You can get that kind of service 
1t the 
LEE'S BARBER SHOP 
Southwest C orner o f  Square 
in the 
S E RVI C E  
It is very nice to learn the where­
abouts and activities of many of m y 
friends from the News. I have no 
other way o f learning these facts 
and am thoroughly appreciative to 
have this oppo r cunity . The war is 
still going on out here but, the tem­
po has slowe d somewh a t .  The J aps 
are still shooting back .at us , but 
haven't been lu�ky enough to do 
more than put some insignific a n t  
holes in my plane.  We are s t i l l  us ­
ing dive bombers, but our usefulness 
is almost over.  So i c  wouldn ' t  sur­
prise me too much if we got home 
sooner than we expect to . I hope 
my leave comes at such a time tha t  
I c a n  revisit t h e  Eastern campus . 
Tha t  will  be an exciting day.  Well , 
dear friends , tim e to "hit the sack" , 
so I 'll c lose this little epistle . "  
Fil' s t  L t .  Harold Mueire 20448 2 1 ,  
304th STN . ,  C o mp .  Sqdn . ,  A P O  care 
F M . ,  New York. "A c opy of the 
E:I News came last week and I see 
all i:s ready for another year at EI. 
I saw Dario Govi last week. He is 
in camp here in a Signal SerYioe B n .  
I received a l·etter from Frosty Lis ­
ton and he is OK. Lots of luck­
Cpl . Roy E.  S heppard 366530 10,  Cu. 
B ,  3101  Si gnal Service Bn. ,  C amp 
Crowde r ,  Mo . "  
Ensign D .  F .  Tingley, U S S  L. S. 
T .  702, care Fleet P . M . , New York­
"With the exception of about six 
hours in New York City I hav«� been 
o u t  of the states for two months 
now. As yet we have seen little ac­
tion except for the sinking of a 
couple of ships of our convoy on the 
way over . I spent about 10 days 
in Londonderry, Ireland and about 
two weeks in the present port which 
I cannot name .  The rest of the time 
we've been doing one night stands 
in various ports of Englan d ,  Ireland 
and Wales . As far as landing craft 
go the war seems to be about over,  
here,  so I expect to shove off for 
the Pacific soon.  I would appreci­
ate the EI New::; if it com es out this 
year ." 
Lt. \Valter S cruggs, AAF Con ­
valescent Center,  Ft. Geo .  Wright, 
Wash . R. F. Tipsword RT 3 - C , Co. 
7 ,  Billet 403 ,  Naval Training Schools, 
Navy Pier, Chicago, Ill .  Lt. John P. 
Doty 1 -7032 1 7 ,  2n d Bomb. Gp. , 20th 
Sqdn . ,  APO No . 520, care P. M . , New 
York, N .  Y .  Ensign John 0. Scana­
vino, USS Sevier APA P're - Commis­
sioning School ,  Naval Statio n ,  Sea t ­
t l e  9 9 ,  W ashingto n .  Pvt. Nelson L. 
Lowry, 36900074, Co.  B . ,  90 Sig.  Opn. 
B n . , Camp Shelby, Mississippi.  Pvt. 
Robert F. Popham, ASN 16031382 ,  
Section C . ,  Box No . C'- 1 1 ,  3009th A. 
A .  F., Base Unit, Carlsbad Army 
Air Field,  Carlsba d ,  New Mexico . 
A letter from Lt.  Harold D. Mi­
eure s ays in part " . . .  well ,  we are 
still battling the huns over here , 
on the continent this time.  W e  
h o p e  t h a t  before t h e  school year is 
over that 'it will be over . . over 
here , '  and we'll be on our w ay back.  
Only time will  tell  the tale,  cause 
WHAT WITH papers a mile high, 
I can tell y o u  it took hours to 
wade through the stacks of ex­
change papers, but here goes : 
The STATE SIGNAL of Tren ­
t on, 1.f\·-ew Jersey,  g ets us off to an 
appropriate start with their $64 
question : How do you squeeze a 
vaca tion, recuperation and prepara­
tion into two short weeks ? Heav­
ens, does everyone wait 'ti! the last 
minute like I d o ? l  Incidentally, 
they were e xpecting ONLY ten 
men. Just think of th e  gals claw­
ing and pushing, and be glad you're 
at an institution that has almost 
seventy f ellows ! 
Here's s c m ething of value for the 
Freshies.  The COLLEGE EYE of 
Iowa State Teachers College re ­
minds us t r; a t  teachers n eed per­
sonality plus .  After looking over 
this year s crop, I'd say the Fresh ­
men have nothing to worry abou t ! 
By far the most talked of sub­
j ect at present is football . In th e  
COLLEGE EYE, Iowa State Teach­
ers College, their c oach declares 
that "American football is our most:l 
war-like gam e . "  He proves it by 
sh owing the wonderful j ob his for­
mer players are d oing in the serv­
ice . He's convinced that ev.ery boy 
s hould be offered the opportunity 
to learn to play football .  What a 
time to prove his theory ! Is there 
a f ellow here who hasn't been 
asked ? 
As the boys come marching home 
from the armed forces, h.ow are you 
going to a:ccept them ? NORTHERN 
IILLINOIS, of DeKalb, has a timely 
there will still be a score to settle 
with those Japs 'dowh under' .  A 
lot of the boys h ave been over and 
back but I 'm still here a.s operations 
o fficer and my twin brother fills 
the same post a t  a nearby bas e ,  in 
fact, he flew over to see me last 
night . . . The greatest black m ark 
against England is the wea ther, so 
the quicker I can head be.ck for 
southern Illinois, the happier I'll be 
. . . I 'll sign off no w, wishing every ­
body a happy and successful school 
year.  His address is : 3 04th S tn .  
Comp. Sqdn . ,  A P O  1 3 3 ,  c a r e  P .  M . ,  
N e w  York. 
Welcome C o l l ege 
Studen ts to 
SNAPPY 
SERVICE INN 
Gth and Jackson St. 
THE HOME OF THE 
1 De Hamburgers 
"BUY 'EM BY THE S A CK" 
You'll like ' em the 
way we fry 'em. 
Open 6 : 00 A. M. to 12 : 00 A. M. 
Mail your Overseas Christmas Cards 
KING ·BROS .  ��A��o:E�� STORE 
PHONE 428 !WEST SIDE SQUARE 
Logan's Hardware 
W i l s o n  a n d  Go ldsm i t h  Te n n i s  Rackets a nd Ba l l s  
G o l f  B a l l s, Ba seba l l  Gl oves, B a l l s  
Ma ny  O t h e r  Items m S port i ng  Goods 
Logan's Hardware 
P H O N E 444 N o rth  S ide Sq u a re 
Time For Wearing of the Purple 
With elections for H omecoming scc near,  we take a quick look at last year's 
court . Left to right.  Billie Strotma n ,  Wanda Nicos : n ,  Queen Geneva 
W·eidner . Teddy Ruhmann and Esther C unningham . 
editorial urging all the co lleges to 
throw out th e  welcome mat to our 
returning servicemen. According 
to the "Survey" Magazine there 
will be some 1 0,000 discharged men 
a week. Eastern is r eally welco m ­
i n g  them ! 
It seems that all schools have 
a common woe-Physical Education . 
T h e  COLLEGE EYE puts it mildly 
by stating th a t  the beginners are 
learning to have fun the h ard way .  
I h a ve a feeling that's the way 
things will be here. 
Although this isn ' t  th e  usual 
time of yea r ,  t l1.e STATE SIGNAL 
has a good idea when they suggest 
our giving thanks now just to be in 
conege. especially in times like 
thes e .  No kidding, it is wonderful 
to be h ere, isn 't it? 
"He can't e a t ! H e  can't sleep ! He 
can't study ! Maybe he's g oing 
crazy ! "  In the COLLEG I O  gossip 
column the above ·expressions are 
applied specific a lly but not her e .  
After this week it looks as if it 
applies t o  all of us ! 
WILL ROGERS ____ e 
WED.-TH URS.- S EPT. 27-28 
Pat O' BRI E N -Ca ro l e  LA N D IS 
SECRET COMMAND 
FR IDAY-SATURDAY- S EPT. 29-30 
Blazing Action! 
H umphrey BOGART m 
PASSAGE to MARSEILLE 
w i t h  
Claud e  RA I N S-M i c hele MORGA N 
SUN DAY-MO N DAY- OCT. 1 -2 
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Zeigel  Writes of l-l omecoming 
Spirit as Eastern Knows I t  
U n b roke n St r i n g  
Ove r Th i r ty Yea rs 
B y  D r .  William H. Zeigel 
EASTERN'S UNBROKEN sequence 
of homecoming festivities will 
continue this year, when for the 
30th time former stude nts and 
friends of the institution return to 
see familiar places and faces . 
The story of homecoming at East­
ern goes back to 1915 when plans 
were completed for the first hom e ­
coming o f  t h e  institution , and invi­
tations were mailed to the 55:0' 
alumni of the Normal school. In­
terestingly enough , it was Volume 1 ,  
Numbe r  1 of the NORMAL SCHOOL 
NEWS whioh carried the story of 
Eas tern's first homecoming to b e  
held o n  November 6 ,  1 9 1 5 .  T he News 
even then,  as now, knew a good 
s tory,  played it up and gave direc ­
t ion to student morale . 
The first home.coming must h ave 
been a pleasant affair, for the sec­
ond issue of the News tol d  of the 
large number of loyal alumni who 
returned, of the special chapel ex­
ercises, of the 52 to 6 victory over 
Shurtleff College, and of the eve ­
ning recept ion and dance in Pem­
berton Hall.  
Eastern Loyalty 
It is not easy to describe with 
words the forces which draw for­
mer Eastern students back to their 
alma mater again and again at 
homecoming time . P'erhaps it is 
simply the thing we call the " Spirit 
of E'astern. " Loya l ty to alma mater 
has drawn alumni back for home ­
coming during years of prosperity 
and depression, and during y e ars of 
pe.ace and, now again, war.  
There has always been but one 
theme for homecoming - "coming 
home to Eastern." This year the 
theme will be simply that and noth­
ing more.  Soon it is hoped to hold 
a "victory celebration" at homecom­
ing time, but until then, Eastern 
will proudly remembe r  her more 
than 1 3 00 men and women in serv­
ice and prny for their s afety a.nd 
speedy return . 
For those who r eturn, success of 
h omecoming depends not so much 
upon elaborate trappings and tre ­
mendous crowds as it does upon the 
spirit with which they come and the 
friendliness of those on the c a m ­
pus . 
Success Follows Planning 
At Eastern, a feeling of success 
in homecoming will come to those 
who h ave a part in stunt night, who 
get up early to be in, or at least, 
view the parade, who help decor ate 
a home, who cheer the team on to 
victory, . who take part in group re­
unions , who join the crowd at cor ­
onation time , an d  w h o  during the 
busy day sincerely greet f ormer 
E astern students and let them see 
that this thing we call the " Spirit 
of Eastern" is still burning bright ­
ly. 
In a sense , homecoming is a per ­
sonal affair .  Withou t  active coop­
eration and participatio n ,  hom e ­
coming will stir no personal emo ­
tion , and hence , no enjoyment .  Per ­
sonal enjoyment at homec oming d e ­
pends upon being on t h e  campus 
and participating actively in the 
plans and ev·ents of homecoming . 
An important firs t  thing that e ach 
of us can do is to write a lette r  tell­
ing some friend of homecoming 
plans.  Nothing will serve better to 
bring alumni back to E astern than 
a p e rsonal invitation . Write to ­
day ! 
/EA Head 
E dward A. Stullken 
EDWARD STUJLLKEN , prin cipal 
of Montefiore school in Chicago , 
a nd presiden t of !EA, will appear 
here Friday, 08tober 13, 01 progr am 
of East·ern Division meeting of !EA. 
H omecom i n g S l a ted 
For  O c tobe r 1 3 - 1 4 
Continued from Page One 
er for this d a y  should see Dr. Dic k ­
e rson about s cheduling it .  A l l  homs 
will be :wailable except at n oon and 
immediately after the game . At ap ­
proxim a tely 9 : 3 0  a. m . ,  o n e  of the 
bigges ; fe a tures of Homecoming will 
be staged-the p a r a d e .  M any near­
by high school bands h ave been in­
vited and colorful plans are in pro ­
gress . The idea of walking floats 
will again prevail  ,and everyone 
p lanning entries should begin now .  
D 1· .  Walter Kl e'hm i s  parade mar­
shal.  Following the parade among 
o ther activities will be the main 
noon event, t he Hono rary Luncheon . 
In the afternoon the athletes take 
over and ET's embattled eleven will 
prepare for victo r y .  The oppon­
ents will  be the Illinois Wesleyan 
team. Immediately after the game , 
there is an informal mixer and r e ­
oeption planned.  The d a y  w i l l  c o n ­
tinue w i t h  teas, receptions,  and din­
ners until the climax o f  the week­
end is re ached with the dance and 
crowning of the Homecoming queen . 
Dancing will be to the strains of 
Bill Reidel and his nine-piece orch ­
estra ,  c cmplete with girl v ::i ca.list ,  
from P urdue Univ ersity. D 1'.  Ze igel 
states chat Reidel c omes with highly 
praised al:J:ility and reputatio n .  
House decorations w i l l  be divided 
into two groups as usua l ; organized 
house s ,  P'em H all and fraternities 
and sororities, and unorganized 
hous e s .  House j udging will occur 
on Friday evening and all entries 
must be completed by 6 p. m. D1" . 
Willi.am G .  Wo od, head of the com­
mit tee, states that here again, or­
iginality and exe cution will  be the 
determining factor in t h e  awarding 
of prizes . 
H a rdwood S ta r  E n ro l l s  
HAL CRAIG, s t a r  p erformer on a. 
Decatur High School team that 
was one o f  the " Sweet Sixteen. "  
enrolled i n  sc h o : l ,  Mond a y ,  Sept.  2 5 .  
Biggs C leaners 
A l l N ew a nd Mod e r n  P l ace a nd Eq u i pm e n t  
p l u s  A l l Expe r ie nced H e l p  Eq u a l s  t h e  
Best Cleaning in Town 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
704 J ac kson Te l e p h o n e  456 
P l ayers Convene  fo r 
� hm t  N i te P l a ns 
IN THE traditional and customary 
place for a c co rs .and a c tresses to 
m 2 et ,  .the " P lay.ers" ,  E a stern 's d r a ­
m atic organization, held its first 
meeting of the y e a r  o n  the stage in 
the Health Education bu ilding , Wed­
nesday evening' ,  Septe mber 2 0 . B er ­
tha My·e ;·s, president, op3ned the 
m e c: t i:ng wLh a brief welco:-ne to the 
6� Etudents pr esent an:! t'.c.cn n ­
tr:..;ducc1 other officers ::;f t:-1e , lu), 
E l.:11 Jo �:� ::fin � ,  t ... e 3..-SUL�!· _--. �"..d "7,/ _: �:a 
r l.lrJr� ::: j p n: .6:r an1 ,  l\-!�ss 3 :21 ·:: . l i  
skeLh :: :!  t!1 �  a c tivities o. n d  _ _  la:cs cf 
the clue,  .: ta . ing t h a t  ' ' Playc 1 s ·  !c> 
cluds d : ' l '. h Jse wha asp ire d t o  :iny 
kind of .s ta-g02 work,  t.Jth JYl :.n :i /,; _ ­
h : n d  the s �age .  'I he v�c·2 ·-P- c � L . �  __ :- , 
g1 cup hJW.  t hrough va: i :. ·1.s a � t!. :> 
l e.; in dramat:cs at Ea.st2rn.  it w�3  
I �  . .  <oble c O  l:; e c o m e  a L'.e.  _ _  ber - f 
r� i:ela Alpha Fhi.  an ho11o;·al'y ( r:st ­
matic s c ciety . A:s o ex '.,ending wel­
c o m e  a n d  enc :rnraging future work 
in s p e a king· and' dramatics was D r .  
Glenn Ross, temporary sponsor o f  
the group . Dr .  H .  DeF. Widger, an­
o ther Theta Alpha Phi member.  told 
a litle  about past plays and t hea­
trical e '.-:p eriences ,  show ing  the pro ­
gress that had been made at EI and 
the future that i.s in store . 
The prngrarrt· was a delightful re ­
view of this seaso n 's hit plays on 
Broadway, p resented by M iss Flor ­
ence McAfe e .  She r elated high­
lights of the current productions, 
" Othello " ,  "Voice of the Turtl e ' ' ,  
· ' Oklahoma",  and " Winged Vic wry",  
from t h e standpoin t  of t he a ctors ,  
writer·s and directors, bringing i n  
highly interesting and amusmg de­
tails ,  o f t e n  using direct quotes.  S tu ­
c' ·2nts,  b o th old and n e w ,  found Miss 




Fore i g n C o r respond e n t  
Add resses C h a pe l  
"YOUR SHARE in Asia Tomorrow" 
was the subj ect of the address pre ­
sented this morning, We dnesday, 
September 2 7 , in chapel by Jack 
Morro w ,  newspaper man a n d  lec­
turer.  M r .  Morrow is a man very 
capable of answering questions put 
for th by the college s tudents and 
young people of today on "What do 
we get out of a victory in the Ori­
ent ? "  for he knows the Orient as 
fe w men do.  
A univers ity graduate and experi ­
enced newspaper man, M r . Morrow 
did extension work in Russi a  and 
then went o n  into Asia and J a pan 
a t  the close of the las t  war.  
Morrow held vario us positions in 
Tokyo--on the staff of the Japan 
Advertiser of To kyo , editor of the 
Japan Tim es and Mail,  and as a re ­
sult m a d e  close connections a n d  as ­
sociations with outstanding 01·ient ­
a l s .  Illness brought h i m  b ack to the 
states as one of the best authorities 
on the E ast .  
Ruhmann Annound 
Writers ' Tryouts 
" STU:CENTS DESIRING entr� 
into the Writer's C lub may i 
mit m anuscripts any time after 
d a y , "  .;tated Teddy Ruhmann, pr 
ident . Announcements of the ! 
meeting will be posted some ti 
this week and all freshmen and 1 
perclassmen who h ave not p 1 evio 
ly joined  a r e  urged to a ttend. 
Under the sponsorship o f  N 
Isabel McKinney , head of the El 
lish department, this organizat 
h a s  functioned in co operation � 
Sigma Tau Del ta . honorary Engl 
fraternity for sorr: e  time . 
Mem�ers are adm itte :! only u1 
a�ccipts.�cs of som2 pi·2 ce of o rigi 
w:·i . ing,  bo it poetry or prose . '. 
i::un::::se of t h '. s  requirement is to 
term : n e  those int e rested in creat 
writin1 a 1�d qual ified to add to 
develol')IT'ent and success of the 
ganization . 
The fir.s t meeting, however , · 
be open to a ll inte res ted regard 
of membe;·ship in order th at S< 
of the ideas and standards b•eh 
the Writ e r 's Club be introduced. 
PREPARE NOW . .  
FOR YOUR FALL AND 
WI NTER N EEDS 
Coats, Dresses, Jumper 
Blouses, Blazers and a 
other Campus and' Strei 
and Dress wear. 
WE HAVE IT 
Ethyl 's 
Shop 
Tel. 451 505 Seventh S 
Before tile mee oing was adj ourn­
ed,  c ommittees for Stunt Nite on 
Hom e coming were discuss e d .  On 
the Genera.I Stunt Committee,  to 
meet Sun day af ternoon at Dr Ross 's 
home, a re Martha Buzzard , Ruth 
Breen, Don Carmichael,  Kay Duff,  
Charles Arzena , and J im Roberts .  
In charge o f  adve rtising a. r e  J i m  
R::iter ,s, c�uirman, Betty Elliot ,  N a ­
ida Bush , a n d  Norma Totten. For 
t:ckets--Veda S t,erch i is the chair ­
man, with Dean Jenkins , Mary Jea n 
Warren and Dave Winnet assisting 
her. Eileen Schutte heads the pro­
gram committee of Barbara Ringo , 
B etty Gresham , Winston Richy, an d  
Preston Shryro c k .  
DRESS-WELL SHOPS 
Refreshments were served and the 
meeting was adjourne d .  
Sty lists tor 
Women and Misses 
Fea tu r i n g  Most ly  
N a t i o n a l ly Adve rt i sed L i n es 
Have a "Coke" = Welcome back 
I 
. _  .. ......,,.,.. 
. or giving a returned soldier a taste of home 
There's an easy way to make a soldier on furlough feel right at 
home. It's to offer him refreshing Coca.Cola. Have a "Coke" is 
always the hospitable thing to say. In many lands overseas, as in 
your own living room, Coca.Cola stands for the pause that refreshes, 
-has become a happy symbol of hospitality, a� home as every· 
where · else. 
BOTILED UNDER AUTHORITY Of TliE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 
MA ITOON COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
It's natural for popular names 
to acquire friendly abbrevia­
t-ions. That's why you heat 
Coca-Cola called "Coke". 
